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INTRODUCTION
The root hark of several speeies of the ipecacuanha 

plant, notably Oenhaelis ipecacuanha and Psvchotria 
acuminata# contains at least five alkaloids, of which the 
principal one is emetine* The minor alkaloids are all 
closely related to emetine, and the elucidation of their 
structures follows directly from the structure of emetine»

The chief interest in emetine lies in its peculiar 
therapeutic powers as a treatment for amoebic dysentery*
The drug has other medicinal properties aa an emetic and 
diaphoretic, but these have largely been superseded, and 
in any case do not compare with its importance as a specific 
arainat Entamoeba hiatolytioa* the organism responsible 
for the occurrence of amoebic dysentery# Its local irritant 
effects, however, render it unsuitable in some cases, and 
although various simple derlvativea have been used in its 
place, none of them, appear to be a significant improvement 
on emetine itself. The main hope of producing a more 
suitable therapeutic agent lies in a more radical alteration 
of the molecule, and before this can be attempted, the 
structure and properties of emetine must be known beyond 
all doubt* Natural and synthetic substitutes for emetine, 
produced without this knowledge, have so far proved 
ineffective* The structure of emetine, however, is now 
known with virtual certainty, .apart from a complete
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synthesis of the moleetile itself, and progress in this 
field should he more rapid.

The investigations recorded herein are part of a 
continuation of the series {l, B, 5, 4) which has finally 
shown the structure of emetine clearly, and with it the 
structures of the minor alkaloids and the rubremetine 
salts (B). The present work is mainly ooncerhed with
synthetic investigations of the more immediate degradation

;

products from emetine, with the aim of further confirming 
the molocular structure# A parallel aim has been the 
provision of suitable intermediates for analogous 
syntheses.



HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
The root bark of the ipecacuanha plant has held the 

attention of men of science for more than two hundred 
years# The original interest was purely medical, and 
arose from its peculiar therapeutic powers as a specific 
agent for the treatment of amoebic dysentery* These powers 
were described first by Helvétius (5) as long ago as 1688, ' 
and apart from purification of the active constituents, 
have not been surpassed to this day* Its activity is due 
to the alkaloid emetine which occurs to the extent of about 
1*7# Of the dried root, together with a smaller amount of 
four other closely associated alkaloids, vis*, paychotrine, 
cephaeline, emetainine and 0-me thylp ay oho trine # The 
reietionship between emetine and the associated minor 
alkaloids has been worked out in detail by Pyman £t alii 
(6, 7, 8, 9)# Psychotrine and 0-methylpsychotrine contain 
one double bond in the molecule, and on reduction lead 
respectively to cephaeline and emetine* Emetine and
0-methylpsychotrlne are the 0-methyl ethers of the singly 
phenolic cephaeline and psychotrine respectively* Metamine 
differs from emetine in having two double' bonds, there 
being no other differences* Apart therefore from questions 
of spatial configuration which lead to the formation of 
two hew bases, isoemetine and iaoeeühaeline* in reduction 
procosçeB which create a. new asymmetric, centre, the 
chemistry of the remainder of the ipecacuanha alkaloids is
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the same as that of tho principal alkaloid, emetine.
Although ipecacuanha root extracts were first 

investigated chemically by Pelletier and others (10, 11) 
in 1817, sixty years were to pass before a specimen of 
emetine (18) was obtained sufficiently free from associated 
bases and other impurities to enable the molecular formula 
to be ascertained as Carr and Pyman (6) were
responsible for much of the correlation of fragments of 
emetine chemistry, the main features of which are as 
follows.

Emetine is a diacid base, containing one secondary 
and one tertiary nitrogen atom. The four oxygen atoms are 
concerned in four methoxyl groups. The fundamental cyclic 
structure consists of tetrahvdroieOQUindline rings of which 
two separate ones have been shown to be present by at least 
two independent methods (13, 4). The mathoxyl groups are 
attached to the 6t7 positions of each of the isoquinoline 
nuclei. The formulation requires the presence of one 
other ring in emetine, and as no E-methyl groups are present; 
one of its points of attachment must be the tertiary 
nitrogen atom. The ispquinoline heterocyclee are attached 
to the rest of the molecule by carbon chains in the
1-position, as is the case with practically all isoouinoline 
alkaloids. These and associated observations led Brindley 
and Pyman (9) to publish a complete structure (p. 6) for 
emetine in 1987. This formula, backed by theories of



Structure of Emetine
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fciogenéBxs (id) was not oerlously challenged until the 
last few .yearst through iiwestigations carried out hy Bpâth 
and Pallor (15) and Battersby and Openshav/ (1* 4), Karrer 
and his collaborators (16) made some suggestions* but they 
were lad Into error by their determination of the number 
of 0**methyl groups in the molecule [of. (l)].
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Derivation of the * Pyridine Base* from Bmetine*
The Hofmann degradation of emetine has received a 

oonaiderable amount of attention. The first investigator 
was Hesse (17)# who obtained N-me^thylemetinemethine by 
thermal decomposition of M-methylemotine dimethohydroxlde. 
The me thine was farther characterised by Pyman (7# 8)# and 
it Is easily hydrogenated over platinum in ethanol to 
H##methylemetinetotrahydromethine (l)# characterised as the 
crystalline perchlorate. An H-^methylemetinetetrahydro-» 
metliina is also obtained directly by the reduction of 
H-^methylemetine dimethochloride (lihidê e degradation)# but 
the product has never been characterised and may not be 
identical with that from the hydrogenaticfti of the methlne# 
The formation of diquaternary salts of emetine leads to 
the formation of a neiv asymmetric centre at the tertiary 
nitrogen atom# H(b); but as both of the stereoisomers 
give rise to the same methlne this is of no consequence

While a second stage of the HoAmnn degradation has 
been carried out on M'^mcthylemetinemethine (16)# no 
crystalline derivatives have been obtained# although the 
reaction appears to take a normal course# With the totra- 
hydrometMne# the second stage may take a normal course# 
i.e. foimmtion of the quaternary dimethiodide# followed by 
distillation of the corresponding dimethohydroxido# The 
process may# however, take place in stages and the first



stage is of particular interest for our purpose. Battersby 
and Openshaw (1) found that if l--methylemetinetetrahydro-^ 
methlne is refluxed with methyl iodide in methanol, the 
product is not the expected quaternary dimethiodide, but 
a mixture. Tétraméthylammonium iodide is one component, 
showing clearly that at least some of the material has 
undergone a Hofmann type of degradation without being 
basified or distilled in vacuo. The nitrogen elimination 
must therefore occur with great facility.

The expected dimethiodide is formed in cold ethereal
solution, but gives rise to the same des-*H(a)-emetinetetra'»
hydromethine methlodide on heating In water or diethyl

oketone to 100 . The methlodide is peculiarly resistant to 
reduction, either catalytieally or by sodium amalgam. The 
corresponding methochloride, however, is hydrogenated over 
platinum in aqueous solution to the methochloride of 
des-H(a)-emetinehexahydromethinc, characterised as the 
crystalline methlodide and platinichloride* It may be 
more convenient to obtain the des-N(a)>-tetrahydromethine 
as a free base by distillation of the methochloride# 
followed by purification through the perchlorate* Hydrogen
ation then leads to the hexahydromethine also as a free 
base (4).

The hexahydromethine is dehydrogenated with silver 
acetate at as low a temperature as 180^, which is unlikely 
to cause any rearrangement. More effective dehydrpgenatlpn
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0Is obtained using palladium-^charcoal at 250**S70 , when the 

corresponding pyridine base is obtained in yield# The 
product is freed from unchanged me thine# vfhich is a stronger 
piperidine base, by extraction of an ethereal solution 
with M/60 citric acid.

Further degradation by oxidation to 5'^ethylpyridine- 
8:4-dioarboxylie acid and other considerations indicate a 
structure (m p.10) for the *pyridine base*, which might 
therefore be designated 4*-[p*«(5s.4*-dimothoxy’-‘6^ethylphenyl)-^ 
ethyl ] ( 8:4-dimothoxy-6-athylphenyl )-6^e thy Ipyri dine#
The schematic derivation of the * pyridine base^ from 
emetine, using the newly established and unambiguous struc
ture for the alkaloid (p.6} is set out on p. 10# It was 
thought that the * pyridine base* should be capable of 
synthesis as further conclusive proof of its stricture, 
and. the following investigations were carried out with 
this end in view#
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Eîothods of sjmthesialng pyMdines and their derlyatlvcs 
are very numerous (19)* and no attempt oan be made to 
mention or even classify them all exhaustively. Perhaps 
it is sufficient to say that a synthesis of a pyridine 
suitable for application to the 'Pyridine base* from emetine 
(p#ip) or its precursor, 2-(5:4-dimethoxy-6-ethylphenyl)-
5-ethyl-4-methylpyr1dine must fulfil certain requirements* 
viz. (l) that the orientation of the product must be 
reasonably certain and unambiguous* (9) harsh conditions 
likely to cause extensive rearrangement must be avoided 
and (0) conditions likely to cause destruction of methoxyl 
groups must be employed with caution.

The methods which have been employed in the present 
work belong essentially to three types;
(l) Condensation of a p-diketono with cyanacetarnide t

ON-ÇH3
Qp
m.

i00-R GN
OH

R*

R

(S) Dehytoogenation of the appropriate piperidine base, 
made by the reductive cyclisation of a S-ketonitrile

R
R'

0^ ÔO-R
SHc

R”

‘HH
-6H

H'

R
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(5) Condansation of an acetoacetarnide v/ith cyanoacetlc 

ester:

CN-CHc
COOSt

!Ha
iPÇHE
GO

CH,
ON
OH

N .

R
OH

ProTooead route for Byntliesis of ̂ Pyridine Base/ from IWetlne 
The simplest method envisaged for the introduction 

of the substituted p*-phanylethyl group at the 4-posltion 
of the pyridine ring involves the condensation of the 
appropriate aldehyde (6"*ethylveratraldehyde* A) with a 
suitably substituted 4-methylpyridine The reactivity
towards aldehydes of a methyl group attached to the 
4-poaition in pyridine is well established; moreover# 
the successful achievement of such condensations with 
p-collidine (o) [see, for instance# the synthesis of 
dihydrodulnine (117)3 shows that it Is not prevented by 
the atoric hindrance of a S-ethyl group*

MeO
MeO

Et
OHO

MeOjj'''̂”̂  Bt 
MeO

OH
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Et EtEt
MeO
MeO

B MeO
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The aldehyde. A, has been prepared by Koepfli and 
Perkin (80) by applying Gattemann^a aldehyde synthesis 
(81) to 4-0thylveretrole, which is now easily obtainable 
from commercial 4-ethylgualacol* Attention,.was therefore 
directed to the synthesis of the second component# B# 
Various routes have been explored and these are outlined 
separately below*

a%#he.tlo_aDT)roaoh..to_g-(B_:4Taim8thox3̂ .'6-GthylDhcnyl)-8-

The raost atraightforward synthesis of (B) that could 
be devised involves ten stages# starting from either 
catechol or guaiacol* Fortunately# when this series was 
partly completed# 4-ethylguaiacol became available* The 
source of this material was not knovm# but careful 
comparison of its methyl ether with synthetic d-ethyl#' 
veratrole showed it to be of high purity# Two stages are 
thus eliminated at the beginning of the synthesis. A 
schematic sequence# which will be referred to as Route I# 
is shown an p.14.
Méthylation of catechol

According to Perkin and Weizraan (88) veratrole oan be 
obtained in high yield (95^) by a * flash’ méthylation* Thé 
catechol is dissolved In twice its weight of methanol and 
a 10̂ > excess of dimethyl sulphate is added* After cooling 
in ice and salt # a substantial excess of sodium hydroxide

# 1— vl mi A i A 1 W A R  ni1T»r»VlR«#a#1 f*r»r»»r« T. T.4 <»>,-*•
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Attempted Synthesis of 
4-dime thoxy-6-e thy lphenyl}-5-ethya-4-methylpyridine

Route I

OH
OH

MeO
MeO

Catechol Veratrole

MeO^JjOO.CHg
MfeO

CHaCOCl. ^  Zn/HGl ̂
-  AlOU ̂

Acetoveratrone

MeO Et 
MeO

MeO
MeOOil.OHÔ

GH«00C1 _
 M O i r ^

EtOAc
MeONa

4-Ethylveratrole 6-Ethylaeeto-
veratrone

MeOfi^^St
MeO^^CO;. CHa V 00^0% 

OH^OHg.GO.HHa^

6-Ethylyeratroyl-
acetone

MeO
MeO

POOl

MeO 
MeO

MeO
MeO a

Ha/Pd . 
NaOAc ^

B-Gyano~6-(5;4- 
dimethoxy-6-ethyl- 
pheny1)-4-methyl- 
pyrid-S-OTie

8-Ghloro-5-cyfino-6- g-Gyano-6-(5:4-
( 3 i^-dimethQxy-6- dime t hoxy-6 - e t hy 1 ■
ethylphenyl}-4- phenyl)-4-methyl-
methyIpyri dine pyridine ;

CO.GH8

MeMgl HHg. NHa 
HaOH

MeO
MeO

. 5-Acet yl-2- ( 5 : .4-dime thoxy- 8- ( S ; 4-Dime thoxy-6-e thyl- 
6r-ethylphenylj^-me_thyl- phenyl)->5-ethyl-4-methyl- 
pyridine pyridine
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as a 40% solution is added all at once* . The ensuing 
violent reaction is moderated by methanol evaporation*
The reaction is finished in three minutes* Large supplies 
of veratrole were necessary for these syntheses# and the 
method was used several times* In spite of careful 
purification of the reagents, especially the dimethyl 
sulphate, low yields (3Ô-36/0 were the invariable result, 
oven with a substantial excess of the mathylating reagent* 
That the catechol employed was not at fault is shown by 
the excellent yields obtained by other methods, using the 
same reagents in the same proportions. The methods used 
latterly were essentially those of Barger and Bilberschmidt 
(20) or Kostanecki and Tambor (84), both of which have been 
refined in Organic Syntheses (85, 86). The latter method, 
recommended for the preparation of veratraldehyde from 
vanillin; gave virtually theoretical yields of good quality 
veratrole, crystallising in the receiver.
Acetoveratrone and 4-eth-vlveratrole

In a Friedel-Oraftf ketone synthesis, the reactivity 
of veratrole is so much greater than that of benzene, that 
the latter may be used as a solvent* Far from decreasing 
the yield, a greatly enhanced yield may often be obtained, 
aa shown by Battersby and Openshaw (l) in the ease of 
6-et.hyiacetoveratrona, Yiolds Were usually in the region 
of 60-70JI, even allowing for recovered veratrole and 
extensive : déméthylation* .The yield was found.to depend on
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efficient at irring more than on any other factor, and 
yields over 80ÿ& could be obtained regularly by careful ;
attention to this point#

Ordinary Gleinmonaen reduction was very satisfactory 
for the reduction of acetoveratrone# provided a two-phase j|
solvent system was used (110). The solvent layer (toluene) 
not only kept both product and starting material in solution, 
leaving just sufficient in the aqueous layer to react, but 
successfully prevented extensive déméthylation during the 
long boiling with hydrochloric acid* In some cases no 
demethylated material could be detected. Good yields (75^) '
of 4-etliylveratrole were obtained on fractionation* Some 
unchanged acetoveratrone was recovered, making the true 
yield even higher#

When 4-ethylgaaiacol became available commercially, :
it vms used as a source of 4-ethylveratrole. The method %
of méthylation found most successful for veratrole (86) was 
used with excellent results (97-98*5^ yield), lb difference -'̂1 
could be detected in the products from the two sources* 
6-Ethylacetoveratrono ^

6-Ethylaoetovoratron0 was made by the improved method 
of Battersby and Op enshaw (l), on a much larger scale than 
before. Again it was found that fast, efficient stirring 
was the most important condition, and yields up to 94% on 
unrecovered ethylveratrole could be obtained, -A
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6-BthylveratroylacetQHe
G-Ethylveratroylaoetone was made by a Glaisen condens

ation of G-ethylaeetoveratrone with ethyl acetate# Trial 
experiments# as carried out by Giaisen himself (27), gave 
yields slightly below those reported, probably due to the 
use of commercial, dry sodium methoxlde# However, the 
yields with the methoxylated acetophenone were better, and 
most of the unused 6-ethylacetoveratrone could be recovered# 
Condensation of B-diketones with Cyanacetami^e

The condensation of cyanacetamide with g-diketones 
has been studied by lesoglio (28), Umaprasanna Basu (29) 
and Bardhan (00) of v;hloh accounts the last is most general 
and exhaustive* In many cases, notably with aliphatic 
diketones, the reaction is swift anti exothermic, although 
it is noteworthy that the product is usually collected in 
portions over about 24 hours unless external heating is 
employed# Diethylamine appears to be a universal catalyst 
for the condensation* With aromatic diketonee, heating is 
always necessary. With symmetrioai g-diketones only one 
product is possible, and the orientation is fixed, as for 
example when acetyl acetone is reacted with cyanacetamide 
to form 0-cyano-4î6-dimothylpyrid-2-one* If the diketone 
is asymmetric, there are immediately two isomers possible, 
depending on vdiich carbonyl group condenses with the amide 
nitrogen. With bonzoylacotqne, for instance, both 6-phenyl-
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4-methyl- and 4-nhenyl-6-methyl-g-cyano’Dyi*ld-8-ones are 
formed. The Isomer a are npt usually formed in equal 
quantities I the main disproportionating influence being 
the relative sizes of the eventual 4- and 6- siibstituents*
In the case of benzoylacetona, Bardhan (00) reports a 
75-25% mixture of 6-phenyl-4-mothyl- and 4-phenyl-6-methyl- 
pyridonos# but in repeating this work at least 90% of the 
total condensate was found to be a single substance# 
corresponding to his 6-phenyl-4-methyl- isomer, the one 
that should be favoured by steric factors# In the case of 
(0;4-dimethoxy-6-ethylbsnzbyl)acetone, where one substituent 
is even more bulky than a phenyl group, only one product 
could be isolated, and this was assumed to be the required 
6-( 3:4-dime thoxy-e?-ethylphonyl )-5-cyano-4Hnethylpyrid-8-one* 
The presence of a little of the isomer may have been 
indicated by alight sintering, persisting after several 
successive recryst alii sat ions, 10 below the melting point.

Maximum yield in these condensations could only be 
obtained after two or three days refluxing in alcohol* The 
same yield could be obtained in a few hours by using higher 
boiling solvents, of which ethylene glycol monoethyl ether 
was found to be most suitable, but the product from ethyl 
alcohol was slightly cleaner*.
BubetitiUtion of 01 for .OH in a-t?yridones

The substitution of chlorine for a hydroxyl group in 
hydroxypyridines (pyridones) should be more facile than the
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,correapondlng subntltutlon of a phenolic group in the 

henssene eerieB on account of the lesser ionising tendeney 
of the pyridone* With a-pyrldones* however, the stability 
of the ainide structure and the nocesaity for a tautomeric 
change appears to slow down the reaction# Several reagents 
have been used for the purpose, the most closely analogous 
case being in the synthesis of Vitamin (51)* Harris and ; 
Folkera employed a slight excess of phosphorus pentachloridei 
refluxing in ohlorobensene as a diluent, but only low yields 
were' obtained* With our heavily substituted pyridone 
only intractable tarry material, insoluble in ether, was ' 
obtained, possibly due to déméthylation to phenolic bodies* 
Similar results were obtained by using a little phosphorus 
pentachlorida in a slight excess of phosphorus oxychloride* 
The method employed by Baddiley and Topham (59) for the 
px^eparation of ehloropyrimidines, involving the use of at 
least a molecular proportion of dimethylani11ne gave a ^
small yield of the desired 9-chloropyridine, but the product 
was difficult to purify* The method from Organic Syntheses 
•(55) for the preparation of 2**chlorolepldlne using phosphor
us oxychloride alone was most satisfactory, but even so 
only one third of the pyridone was converted in one cycle, 
more than half the starting material being recovered Intact* 
By Increasing the proportion of phosphorus oxychloride to 
about three moles and extending the time of reflux the 
conversion could; be raised to nearly 70$ in one operation. |



Belëetive reduction of chlorine in presence of nitrile
In the molecule of 8-chloro-5-cyano-6- ( 5:4-dimctho%y~*

6-ethylphenyl)-4-methylpyx*idine there are at least three 
distinct sites of attack for catalytic hydrogenation, viz#,
(l) the chlorine atom, (2) the nitrile group and (5) the - ,.3
aromatic rings of benzene and pyridine* The last is the 
most difficult, and Is not likely to occur at atmospheric 
pressure and low temperatures* No ‘evidence of ring hydrog'- 
enation was found under the conditions employed and (5) 
will not he considered further*

Aromatic c'hloro-compoundB are easily hydrogenated in 
the presence of sodium acetate to the parent compound, and 
in view of the activated^ state of chlorine in.the 2-positlon -
of a pyridine ring, it might he expected that the chlorine 
atom would he the first point of attack# In certain 
solvents with some catalysts at least, this has proved not i 
to he the case# In glacial acetic acid containing sodium 
acetate, palladium on barium sulphate caused negligible 
hydrogenation, while palladium on charcoal or Adam/a ■
platinum oxide catalyst led to a smooth hydrogenation of ;
both the chlorine and the nitrile group# There was no 
discontinuity in the hydrogen uptake curve, and the reaction i 

^'Activation* of the chlorine atom refers to its behaviour || 
in anionoid displacement reactions# deduction by hydro

genation involves a different mechanism, and * activation’ 
in this sWse may be irrelevant# , , %. ^
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oa?mot therefore take place stepwise, or in other words 
the chlorine hydrogenation in the initial slow stage and 
the nitrile is reduced comparât!voly fast once the chlorine 
is removed, but not before (see Pig# 1, p*81)* That this is 
indeed the case was shovm by stopping such a hydrogenstion 
when one mole of hyd%»ogen had bean taken up, whereupon no 
sign of the 5-oyanopyridine could be found, but two-thirds 
of the 8-ohloro-5-oyanopyridine was recovered Intact and 
the remainder was fully reduced to the 3-aminomethylpyricline« 

In alcoholic solution, again with sodium acetate, both 
pallatised charcoal wid Adam’s catalyst showed the same 
behaviour as in glacial acetic acid* There was some evidence 
that platinum as contrasted with palladium favoured the 
reduction of the nitrile first (see Experimental Seotion, 
p*68)j but no pure 8-ebloro-3-aminometbylpyrldine was 
isolated from a îiyârogonation stopped after two moles of 
hydrogen had been absorbed, although its presence was 
demonstrat ed*

These catalysts wore thought to be too active, and 
although palladium on barium sulphate had been unsuccessful, 
palladium on strontium carbonate was used In dry ethanol 
containing sodium acetate. This catalyst cannot, of course, 
be used in acetic acid, and might have been attacked by 
the small amount of acetic acid produced in the reaction, 
but no evidence of carbon dioxide evolution was Observed.
In this case hydrogen uptake ceased abruptly when one mole
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Of the gas had bean absorbed and the desired 5-cyanopyridine 
was isolated in nearly theoretical yield, and characterised 
as the picrate# In this system there was apparently no 
danger of reducing the nitrile group, as the temperature 
could be raised or the hydrogenation could be continued for 
some hours without exceeding an uptake of one mole of 
hydrogen# Other solvents of a relatively non-polar charac
ter were also found to be suitable, e#g# ’Gellosolve ’ and 
ethyl acetate# These, especially the latter, were extreme
ly useful, as the solubility of the 9-chloro-5-cyanopyrldlne 
was 10$, 5% and 2% in ethyl acetate, ’Cellosolve’ and 
ethanol respectively#

A number of other chemical methods of reducing chloro- 
pyridines to the parent pyridine have been used# Of these, 
treatment with phosphorus and hydrogen iodide is probably 
the most drastic (34), and obviously unsuitable for a 
substituted pyridine containing methoxyl groups# A further 
general method is the formation of the corresponding 
hydrazinOpyrldine by reaction with hydrazine, followed by 
treatment with a copper salt (36, 38, 39, 40, 41) or 
hydrogen peroxide (49)# This method has been used success
fully in the case of 9-chloropyridlne itself (55), 8-chloro- 
lepidine (36) and a;a’-dichlorolsoni cot ini c acid (37)# The 
yields of pyridylhydrazines recorded in the literature are 
never very high, but in the case of 9-chloro-3-cyano-6- 
(3s4-dimethpxy-a-ethylphenyl)-4-methylpyridine, the crude
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yield was only 4$, which was subjected to Thielepape’s (36) 
procedure for decomposition with copper sulphate without 
result# None of these methods have the elegance of cata
lytic hydrogenation and wore not investigated further.

The moat efficient transformation of a nitrile group 
to a ketone appears to be the treatment of the nitrile with 
a lithium alkyl or aryl# Müller and Hertel (45) report a 
quantitative yield of 4:4’-dibenzoyl-3:3’-dimethyldlphenyl 
from 4-4 ’ -dloyano-8:5’ -dimethyIdiphenyl and phenyl lithium. 
The method can obviously be effective, as here, in the 
presence of hindering £-aubat!tuents« Besides the fact 
that lithium aryls are much more effective in this respect 
than alkylBf it is known that lithium compounds in reaction 
with pyridines Invariably substitute the nucleus in the 
c-po sit ion if one of them la free, and would therefore be 
unsuitable for the transformation of 3-cyano-6-(5:4-dimethoxy^ 
6-ethylphonyl )-4-methylpyridine*

Iiese reactive metal derivatives are more likely to be 
of service, and of these zinc dimethyl, has been used (44) 
on tho acid to yield up to 75$ of methyl ketone. Ethyl 
zinc iodide and methyl zinc iodide (45) have also been 
employed in the same way, but not in bigiily hindered oases*

If the nitz'ile is hydrolysed and transformed to the 
acid chloride, cadmium dimethyl is rather easier to handle, 
and can be made to react with acid) chlorides to give high
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yields of methyl ketones. This reagent waa tried (see 
Experimental Bectlon, p. 115), totally unauocoBBfully, on the 
acid chloride of iaoniootlTiio acid, and also on the acid 
chloride of 4t6-dimethylpyridine-3-earboxylic acid# In ' 
neither ease v/ae sufficient methyl ketone obtained to be 
detectable by any of the routine tests used for the purpose, 
viz* (l)’Brady’s B:4-dinitrophehyihydrazine reagent#. (2) 
Feigl’s test for methyl ketones with o - ni t r ob enz aldehyde 
(46), (&) the iodoform reaction as refined by Fuson and 
fuXlock (47#. 40) and (4) formation of the thiosemicarbazone 
and corresponding silver salt (49)* In any case the acid 
chlorides of amino acids are not easy to prepare# especially 
free from the base hydrochloride (50, 51, 52)#

The nitrile might be hydrolysed and thé calcium salt 
of the resulting acid heated with calcium dCatate, a 
claoGical preparation of methyl ketones, but in view.of 
tho harsh pyrolytic conditions necessary and contamination 
with by-products, the method was not investigated#

Three further .methods of transforming a nitrile to a 
methyl ketone or ethyl group were Investigated, (a) reaction, 
with methyl magnesium iodide, (b) hydrolysis and estérific
ation, followed by a Olaiaen condensation with ethyl acetate 
and ketonic hydrplyeis and (o) reduction to an aminomethyl’' 
group, followed by deamination, bromine substitution and 

reaction ?/itli a metal methyl or dimethyl# The various 
routes are set out schematically on p# 29 and the last three :
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are diaousBed individually below#
The Grignard Reaction with Nitriles -

Although aromatic nitriles of the benzene series give
good yields of methyl ketones on treatment with methyl\
magnesium Iodide, yields are always rmioh lower in the 
pyridine series* Frank and Weathorbee (55) obtained 40$ 
of 5-pyrldyl ||-propyl ketone from niootinonltrile after 
total reaction times of 15 hours, the yield falling with 
longer periods# The same authors state that the yield in 
the simplest ease with a methyl Grignard reagent is only 
27$ of B-acetylpyridiBe* Craig (54) obtained 47$ of a 
substance, possibly kotonlc, by reacting niootinonltrile 
with 5-ethoxypropyl mac^nesium bromide, but he could obtain 
no crystalline derivativaa# As Frank and Weathorbae (loo. 
cit#) BubBequently reduced their pyridyl ketones to alkyl 
pyridines by a Kisohner-Wolff method with good results, 
their procedure was attempted with 3-cyano-6-(5:4-dlmethoxy' 
6-athylphanyl}-4-methylpyridine with a view to its sub
sequent reduction to the corresponding S-othylpyridine#
Ho ketone was obtained, and on prolonging the Grignard 
reaction time to 24 hours reflux under dry nitrogen gas, 
ketone was just detectable in the product, and none could 
be isolated even after extensive fractionation of the 
picrates# An attempt to carry out the same reaction with
2-chloro-5-cyano-6.-C5î4-dimethoxy-6-ethylphenyl)-4-methyl-
pyridine was equally unsuccessful#
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The Grignard Reaction with Oarboxylic Estera

%%ile the reaction of Orî naard reagents with oarboxylic 
eaters is uoually regarded as a preparation of tertiary 
alooholo, various side-reaotionB take place and anomalous 
products are often obtained# Fuson jgt alii (55), for 
Instance, reacted phenyl iimgnesium iodide with butyl 
mesitylenate and obtained 61$ mositylenia acid, 54$ butyl 
iodide, 80$ butyl mcaitylenate and a little diphenyl as 
products. Mo ketone or oarbinol was formed. With p,-tolyl- v> 
mesityXenle ester and j^-tolyl magnesium bromide some ketone 
was formed, but not of the expected constitution (55),
Phenyl magnesium bromide and sodium butyrate yield ketone, 
but the salts of higher acids do not, the main product 
being diplae'uyl* Ethyl magnesium bromide and sodium but y rate 
yield ethyl propyl ketone, but always in low yield (95$ or 
lass). Tertiary butyl magnesium bromide and bohzoic acid 
yield bensophenona and diphenylcarbxnol. The formation of 
ketone occurb mostly in hindered cases (ll5). It was 
thought possible, however, that alkyl magnesium halides 
might react with esters to yield ketones if the Grignard 
reagent was reduced to One molar proportion instead of the 
two moles necessary for complete conversion to the tertiary 
carbinol, and precautions were taken to ensure that the 
reagent -was never present in excess.

Methyl magnesium iodide was reacted under these oondi- 
tions (see Experimental Section, p, 81) with, ethyl benzoate,
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The product contained 013$ of unchanged ethyl benzoate, and 
traces of ketone were just detectable# It was concluded 
that the second mole of Grignard reagent reaete more easily p 
or faster than the flr6t # and that the Intermediate ketone A
la never present in appreciable yield* As a toot with an ,/
ester containing an ortho hindering group, <i-*clilorobenzolc 
eater waa reacted with one mole of raetliyl magnesium iodide 
under the same conditions as before. The resulting mixed '
product wae the same aa in the almplo caocy i,e# 55$ of 
unchanged eater and a detectable trace of ketone* This .4:̂
leads' to the same conclusion as before, and it. is not v:.
possible to prepare ketones from oarboxylic esters by a 
Grignard method, even in hindered oases*
Nitrile to Methyl. Ee.tone,,. via Hydrolysis. Estérification 

Glaiscn gondensation .
The direct substitution of a oarbethoxy group for a 

cyano group is possible In many cases, but there is no -
recorded case of ite achievement with a hindering ortho 
substituent. There are several methods of hydrolysing 
nltriloB to carboxylio acids in high yield, but not all of -
them are applicable to the hydrolysis of 3#^cyano-6-(3:4- 
di%wtho%y-6-ethylphGnyl)-4-methylpyridine* The most cffeo- %
tive reagents, with little danger of intermediate amide 
formation, are the halogen acids, but déméthylation la 
bound to be extensive, especially with hydrobz^omic acid, 
and the product cannot be romethylated in the normal fashion
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Transformation of Nitrile to Methyl Ketone or Ethyl group
with hindering ortho substituent

M ___
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^OHgOH
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-> Stages realised only with model compounds,, proposed

routes and failures.



as the pyridine system would he methylated under the same 
conditions# Sulphuric acid does not demethylate to the 
same extent and it has been used by Chardonnens and Behlap- 
bach (56) for the hydrolysis of ortho hindered compounds 
such as 3-cyano-4-methyIbenaophonono with good results#
The method did succeed with the 3-cyano-4-methylpyridine, 
but yields were low, probably due to the difficulty of 
isolating a soluble amino acid from a large volume of 
sulphuric acid*

bong and Burger (57), on the other hand, used alkali 
for the same purpose, specifically to avoid déméthylation 
of their 7-methoxy-a-naphthoi0 acid# Either sodium or 
potassium hydroxide was used, and it was claimed that 
n-propanol and ethylene glycol were suitable solvents, 
whereas ethanol and igppropanol wore not as they tended to 
allow the reaction to stop at the amide stage. We have 
found in the ease of the hindered 3-eyanopyridine that in 
n-propanol the hydrolysis stops at the formation of amide, 
which is very stable, and that the difficulty can best be 
surmounted by using ethanol, which is gradually replaced 
by water as the reaction proceeds* Even after 48 hours 
reflux some of the amide had not been completely hydrolysed* 

After hydrolysis, the acid was relatively easily 
esterified by the normal Fischer-Speier method, and crystal- 
line ester was obtained after purification through the 
picrate (see Experimental Bection, p*74)*
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Rabe and (Tantzèn (58) have studied the Claisen condens- ; 

ation of a few pyridine earhoxylic eaters with ethÿl acetate "'i 
and their cleavage to methyl ketones» Nicotinic ester 
itself gave practically quantitative yields, while homo- :' 
nicotinic ester [ethyl d-methylpyridine-S-carhoxylate], in i;; 
spite of prolonged heating and varying proportions of the 
reactants, did not yield more than 30$ of 3-aeetyl'#4-methyl-... ;0 
pyridine# This effect was said to he due entirely to the 
hindering o-methyl substituent# Pinner (59) recorded the • .# 
preparation of 2-, 3- and 4-acetylpyridlne by a Claisen 
method# but did not deal with hindered cases# while a ‘|t
further method using sodium metal was developed by Fuson,
Parham and Need (60)# Dornow and Machens (61) have prepared 3
S-aoetyl-B:4-lutidine from B:4-dlmethylnicotinic ester by 
a Olai sen "method and obtained a yield of only 8$, which was, 
however, the best yield from any method Investigated# We • 
have repeated this preparation using 4:6-dlnie thyln loot ini e
ester in-place of the B;4^1 corner, as a model substance for '

. . ■ethyl 6-(3;4-dimetho%y-6-ethylphenyl )-4-methylpyrldlne-5-
■ ' ' 'A'oarboxylate, the crude yield being only 7$, despite long

reflux in toluene to raise the reaction temperature#
]jit.rilii3q Ethyl group via Reduction. Deamination. Brominp- '
tion and Reaction with Methyl Mamie Blum Iodide.

3-Gyano-6-( 5 Î 4-dime thoxy-6-e thy Iphenyl )-4-mcthylpyrl- 
dine was easily hydrogenated to the corresponding 5-amlno-



îuethyî coïï̂ otind* The beat method was found to be that of 
Harris and Folkara (31) using both palladium and platinum 
catalysts# but other methods were also suitable (see also 
’Beleetive Reduction of Chlorine, in Prasenee of Nitrile’, ' 
p* 90 )#

The direct replacement of an amino group by a halogen 
is coMnon In- the aliphatic 'series# by the use of nitrous 
acid in the concentrated halogen acid, but only,one example 
in recorded in the pyridine series# Overhoff, Boeke and Gor 
ter iûM)' prepared the unstable B-pyridylchlorcmethane from ■ 
B-pyridylaminomathane by the action of sodium nitrite in 
concentrated hydrochloric acid* Hsing this method, the
3-sminomGthyl-4-methylpyridine was not deamlnated at all, 
and the starting material was recovered quantitatively*
Various other methods have been used for similar deamina
tions, among the more promising being those of=■ Graf, Perm- „ 
thonar and Tatzel (63) using silver nitrite and very dilute 
hydrochloric acid, or sodium nitrite and sulphuric acid* 
iJnforttmately their most relevant example, B-amlnomotbyl- 
6-methylpyridine, did not yield a measurable quantity of 
the desired product* Harris and Folkers (51) used a similar 
method of deamination in the synthesis of pyrldoxine, the //vt 
yield being just over 20$, and using their method, slightly 
modified, 3-amlnomethyl-6-(5:4-dimethoxy-6-ethylphenyl )-4- 
methylpyridine was aucooesfully demdnatcd in about 40$ 
yield.



Harris and Folkers (loo*'elt«) wore able to transform 
their methylolpyrldine to the hromomethyl oompound by 
boiling it for 10 minutes with 48$ hydrobromie acid* More 
drastic treatment would certainly cause extensive déméthyl
ation* In the case of B-hydroxymethyl-S- ( 0:4-dlmcth03cy-6- 
othylphenyl)-4-metlzylpyrîdine, 30 minutes heating with 48$ 
hydrobromlc acid caused no substitution, but’three days 
reaction in the cold produced a compound analysing correctly 
for 5-bi"Omomethyl-G- ( 3 : d-dlmethoxy-S-e thylphenyl )-4-methyl- 
pyridine hydrobromide#

Bromomethyl compounds do react with methyl magnesium
tovien

iodide in the bonsanq/ to yield the corresponding ethyl 
cdnipoundB# but the reaction la far from complete* and side
reactions interfere greatly* The reaction was tested with 
benzyl bromide and excess of methyl Grignard reagent, and 
yielded about 45$ Of cthylbanzene, together with a little 
unchanged benzyl bromide, methanol (from excess Grignard 
reagent) and dibcnsyl equivalent to about 37$ yield# In 
order to obtain bromomethylpyricllncs as model compounds, 
several attempts were made to brominate both #- and y- 
picollne in the side chain by the method of Buu-Hol (64) 
using H-bromBUCCinimlde f see also Chemical Reviews (65)], 
but only traces of tho desired coznpounds were obtained# The 
reaction products decomposed violently even on gentle 
\farming* In a further experiment the mixture was allowed
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to stand at room temperature# and the eonsnmptlon of 
N-bromBtteoiBl’mide was followed by treating aliquot portions 
with iodide and titrating with standard thlosulphate solu
tion» Although 76$ of the bromsuccintralde was consumed, 
only unchanged starting material .could be isolated» The 
older method of Behnel (66) for the direct bzwanation of 
(S-plcollne by heating it with bromine and hydrobromic acid 
In a bomb furnace was found more aatiafactory# The free 
base is unstable and highly irritant, and it was therefore 
purified as the picrate and recovered as the hydrobromide 
by auBperiding in hydrobromic acid and extracting the-picric 
acid with nitrobenzene# The hydrobromide was the only 
crystalline salt obtained, ' apart from tho picrate, and this 
was reacted with a subatantlal excess of methyl magnesium 
iodide* A little crystalline picrate, probably that of 
1:2-dl-3’-pyridylethane, the analogue of dibenzyl in the 
pyridine series, was obtained from the mixed products, but 
there %ma no sign of any ethylpyridlne [of. (116)].



Further Synthetic Approach to 6:4-dimetbo%y-G-ethyl-
nhenyl ) y a thyl-^i-methyln vridlne #:.. . Hout e,. XX»

After repeated failure to introduce the 5(6)-ethyl 
group into the pyridine ring in compound D (p*12), further 
efforts were directed to synthesising It by a route whore 
the 3-ethyl group was in position before the pyridine ring 
was formed'# Such a eoheme Is set out on p*36, end is 
discussed in more detail below,
5-0rotonyl-4-ethylypratro!ÿ.e '

Two methods at least are available fox’ tho formation 
of this type of unsaturated ketone# The earlier is that 
of Btaudinger and Kon (67) which involves the condensation 
of aoetophenone with, for Instance, aoetaldehyde to yield 
benzoyllggpropyl alcohol in reasonable yield# Dehydration 
with zinc chloride leads to the unsaturated ketone# Ube 
more recent and somê Yhat more direct method of Auwers (G8)j 
depending on a Frlodel-Crafts reaction with crotonyl 
chloride Is more attractive.

Orotonyl chloride vms fizxst prepared by Henry (69), 
and later by ICohler (70) from dry sodium crotonate and 
phosphorus ox̂ rohlorlde, but both these methods were super
seded by that of Btmidinger eĵ alll (71), using thlonyl 
chloride In petroleum ethor as a diluent, and we have used 
the last method only#

Kohler (70) %ias prepared crotonylbcnzene [propenyl
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Attempted Synthesis of 

8-(g:4-dimethoxy-6-ethylPhenyi)-5-ethyl-4-methylpyridine
Route II
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phenyl ketone] and Axm&n (08) has prepared j^-erotonyl- 
aniaole hy Friadel**CraftB methods * and both employed carbon 
dieulphlde as the mediwn# 5*<lrotonyl*»4-ethylveratroie was 
prepared by this method# but the yield was low 
although a large part of the 4-ethylveratrole was recovered 
unchanged* %idth a substance as reactive as 4#*ethylveratrole, 
bensene is a sufficiently inert diluent# and the preparation 
was modified by analogy with 5-aceto-4-ethylV0ratrole 
Ip# 59# (V9)(l)]* The maintainance of fast# efficient 
stirring was again found to be of paramount importance# 
leading to yields of nearly TOJg*
Michael Reaction with 5-CrotQnyl-4-ethylveratrole

u-Cyanobutyric ester has been prepared by Henry (73)# 
lïeasler (74)# and Nlshlkawa (75)* Hesslar’s first method# 
using cyanaeetic ester and ethyl iodide is the most conven
ient# but the physical properties of the product are very 
similar to those of the starting material# and we obtained 
so much higher a yield than Heasler reports that we suspected 
contamination with unchanged eyanacetic ester# and we 
therefore also prepared the ester by Hishikawa^ s method 
which starts from u-bromobutyric ester and is unambiguous#
Dlethylcyanacetio ester cannot take part in the Michael 
reaction# having no a-hydrogen# so that slight contamina
tion with this substance is not important#

The addition of cyanaeetic esters to unsaturated
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ketones has been studied by Bphth (76) and very recently 
by Heneoka (77), Under the conditlone used by the latter# 
the reaction between ethyleyanacetio eater and 5-crotonyl- 
4—ethylveratrole was not exothermic# and no condensation 
took place in 24 hours# Refluxing for a period had the 
desired effect, but increasing the time Of reflux from two 
to five hours decreased instead of increasing the yield of 
4*-carbethoxy-4-cyano-l-(5i4-dimethcxy-6-ethylphenyl)6- 
methylhexan-l-one*

Henacka (loc* git,) hydrogenated a number of similar 
condensation products to form piperidine derivatives, 
presumably by spontaneous cyclodehydrat1on of the inter
mediate amino-ketone and further reduction* His most 
relevant example, the condensate of bensalacetone and 
n-butyloyanaoetic ester, produced only 17^ of piperidine 
base, together with a much larger quantity of neutral 
material of unknovm constitution# Kis Other examples all 
gave higher yields# % e  condensate of b-crotonyl-4-ethyl-
veratrole and ethyleyanacatio ester was hydrogenated with

0a Haney nickel catalyst at 100 and 00 atmospheres pressure, 
and in this case the basic fraction amounted to 59# yield 
calculated on the starting material, of which a small 
fraction was a high-boiling, ether-insoluble base of 
unknovm constitution# The piperidine base is likely to be 
a mixture of stereoisomers, of which eight are possible, 
and it was not surprising that it did not crystallise# The



derived picrate was well crystallised and apparently homo- '
goneouH, but neither the base nor the picrate analysed -ÿ
correctly, the discrepancy being consistently high nitrogen# -# 
which is difficult to explain unless hydrogenation under 
these conditions causes, a major rearrangement.

The rs-caxbathoxy-S-ethyXpiperidine would not dehydro-
gonate with a large proportion of palladium-charcoal# even 

0at 500 # The base was therefore hydrolysed first, a process 
which was remarkably difficult, requiring many hours heating 
with alkali in a high-boiling solvent* The resulting crude 
amino-acid readily evolved hydrogen in the presence of 
palladium-cliarooal at 970-500^, but there were signs of . ■ - " 
extensive decotnposltion as well* Basie material, recovered 
In very low yield, was separated into strong and weak bases 
by the method of Battorsby and Openshaw (4) using # -
citric acid# The small quantity of vmokly basic material #
was distilled# but no crystalline derivatives could be #
obtained and the substanoo was obviously a complex mixture.

-■ ':v."
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Further Synthetic Approach to 2-(5:4-dlmethoxv-6-ethvl- 
phgnyl )-5-ethyl-4MnethylpyM

After experiencing the difficulties of introducing 
a 3-ethyl group into a hindered position in a pyridine ring 
(Boute I) and the failure to dehydrogenate satisfactor 1 ly :Y 
the corresponding piperidine structure (Route XX), attention , 
was turned to a third method in which both the ethyl group 
and the pyridine ring are present at an early stage* The 
desired base may he regarded as a p-eollidine derivative, 
and the latter was taken as the starting point*

p-Oollidine was not readily available at the time this 
work was undertaken* One method of obtaining it would 
involve the handling of very large quantities of reagents, 
vis#, the preparation of aldehyde collidine and the careful ■ 
fractionation of the total product to separate the p-colli- 
dine, which constitutes considerably leas then 1# of it. A 
product free from isomers may be obtained by the lengthy 
method of Rusloka and Fornasir (34), and this was followed 
with acme modifications (see Experimental Bection, p.94 
the more notable being the preparation of dichloro-p-colli- 
dine in a scaled tube and subsequent hydrogenation to 
P-collidine in high yield#

Haworth, Heilbron and Hey (78) in part of a series of 
publications on 'Homolytic Aromatic Substitution* discuss 
the horaolytic substitution of pyriûine by free radicals 
obtained from the decomposition of diazonium compounds.
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Attempted Synthesis of 

2- ( 5:4-dime thoxy-6-ethylphenyll-5-ethyi-4-methylpyridln0
Route III
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This type of reaction was first studied in the benzene 
series by Oomberg §t alii (79)# By this means the former 
workers were able to prepare a mixture of jq-anlayXpyridlneB 
by decomposing diazotised ̂ -anisldine In an excess of hot 
pyridine# They state that the u*tproduot predominates#
SK 3:4-Dime thoxy-6-ethylphenyl )-5-athyl-4-methylpyridine i s 
an a-substltution product of H-collidinet and furthermore 
the a-positlon substituted is the less hindered of the two*
It was therefore considered feasible to decompose diazo- 
tiBed 6-amino-4i*Gthylveratrole in p-collidine and isolate 
as the main product the desired base*

4-itIiylveratrole was nitrated (60, 81) and reduced 
catalytirally to 5-a?Tiino-4-ethylveratrole in good yield# 
Biasotiaation proceeded normally, except that the hydro
chloride of the amine was sparingly soluble in hydrochloric
acid# As a model experiment# the diazonium solution was

orun into a ten-fold excess of pyridine at 80 # The residue,
after removal of the unreacted pyridine, yielded a mixture
of bases from which two of the three possible isomeric
(3:4-dlmethoxy-6-ethylphenyl)-pyridines were isolated in
the pure state as the picrates, the yields being of the
same order (3 t 2)» ' The third Isomer was not isolated, but ^
it was probably present to a fair extent in the uncrystallib-'.;:#
able residues# The tendency to substitute preferentially /
in the a-position of the pyridine ring is therefore not

' ' ' ' '
very pronounced. î̂ erertheless, the amine was shown to he ;
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suitable for this type of reaction from a sterlc point of 
view#.

Preliminary attempts to carry out analogous substitu
tion of p-collidine failed completely, until it was realised 
that the substituting .free radicals arise from the instab
ility of diazOtate structures, and in particular from the 
syn-diazotate. which is only found immediately after the 
basification of a diazonium salt# The large excess of base, 
as with pyridine, is necessary not only to create a basic 
environment, but also to take up the excess acid In the 
diazonium solution* As yields ware very low, a large 
quantity of 5-collidine was necessary, which was not avail
able at the time* The amine was therefore diazotised in the 
absolute minimum of acid, and sufficient dry sodium carbon
ate was violently stirred with the p-collidine to neutralise 
the acid* Under these conditions only a few milligrams of 
substituted 5-collidine were obtained, which molted over 
such a wide range as to indicate a mixture of isomers*

These horaolytic substitution reactions do not follow 
the normal rules of heterolytic substitution* The laws of 
orientation are not the same, and sterlo hindrance in the 
usual sense is not encountered* It is therefore probable 
from general considerations [see also (76)] that the aryl 
radical would not enter the pyridine nucleus predominantly 
in the desired a-posltion, although the u-poaition is usual
ly favoured in pyridine itself* The moat likely point of



zittj&cüc vTOuia Gaypoai* to Tbe tfie <%ae jCree p-i>CH&l1xLc»i. Jkt aryr
rate the product would probably be a mixture of all three 
1cornera (u# and p) which would be difficult to separate 
and even more difficult to orientate*

Grlmiard Reaction with -F.vridines
While Origuard reagonts do not normally react with the 

pyridine nucleusi they do form insoluble addition compounds 
with it# and at high,.temperatures and pressures these 
addition compounds may be transformed into substituted 
pyridines* Dergstrdm and McAllister (08)# for instance# 
prepared 2-phenyl- and 2-ethylpyridine from pyridine and 
phenyl or ethyl magnesium brcmiide in 45 and 44# yield 
respeotively. Similarly they prepared B-ethylquinoline and 
1-cthvli soauinoline from the respective bases and ethyl 
Grignard reagents* Only o-Bubstituted products were found 
in the reaction mixture# and hence it should be possible to 
prepare B-{3:4*^dimathoxy-6-ethylphenyl)-5-ethyl-4-methyl- 
pyridine by this method from 3î4-dimethoxy-6-ethylphenyl 
magnesium bromide and p-collidine# the only possible 
unwanted product being the 6-aryl-'5-»ethyl-4-îaethylpyridine# 
which is more hindered and less likely to be formed.

Bergstrdm (80) has reviewed such reactions extensively 
and Bergstrôm a^i (84) dlBOùGB the difficulties of the 
reaction with aryl magnesium halides.

Voratrole# react very easily with bromine (115# 114)#
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the main difficulty with veratrole itself being to stop the 
substitution at a monobromo derivative. This difficulty 
was overcome by Oaspari (104) by passing bromine vapour 
largely diluted by air into veratrolè in acetic acid. The 
same method gave excellent results with 4-ethylveratrole# 
where there is not the same danger of oversubst11ut1on*

The magnesium compounds of methoxyphenyl halides are 
difficult to prepare. Cfrignard himself (85) mentions the 
difficulty with 5:4-dimethoxyphenyl bromide# and the low 
(25#) maximum yield of veratric acid obtainable from it.
We have confirmed this in carrying out the preparation of
6-ethylveratric acid from 5-bromo-4-ethylveratrole # for 
purposes of orientation (p.88)* Grignard (loc. cit. ) 
advocates the * entrainmant^ method in difficult# hindered 
cases I e.g. p ent ame thylbromob enzenc. A molar proportion 
of ethyl bromide is mixed with the hindered halide# when the 
reaction with a slight excess of magnesium is facilitated.
* Kntrainment ̂ with ethyl bromide was found to increase the 
reaction of magnesium with 5-bromo*^4-ethylveratrole. It 
was naturally impossible to separate or destroy the content 
of ethyl magnesium bromide# and after reaction with P-colli- 
dine in a sealed tube# it was not easy to separate all the 
possible products# eight in all# allowing a-substitution 
only. In practice# over TO# of the p-collidlne was recovered 
unaltered* The small yield of other bases in the reaction 
mixture formed a crystalline picrate#* but the analysis did :



not conreaponâ-to any of the expected pr oductand 
represented a more highly substituted pyridine,
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Oxidation of the 'Pyridine Base/
Batter shy and Openshaw (4) oxidised the ^Pyridine Base* 

(p# 10 ) to 6*̂0thylpyridine-*2î4^dicarhoxylic acid, sufficiently 
characterised by décarboxylation to S-^ethylpyridine and by 
further vigorous oxidation to pyridlne-9;4;B-^trlcarboxyllo 
acid tberberonic acid]*

An attempt was made to obtain berberonic acid for 
comparison by a new method# *Alleged acetone anil’(86) 
[gî9î4- or B:4i4-trimethyl~l;S""dihydrogulnoline] was 
dehydrogenatedf using sodium anllide in preference to amide 
(86) to B:4--dim6thylauinoliTie« The quinoline was oxidised 
exhaustively with alkaline pemanganate# but no pure acidic 
or amphoteric substance could,be isolated# Theoretically 
the oxidation should have produced pyridine"»*̂  :5;4;6**tetra*" 
carboxyl!o acid, which has previously been prepared by 
Mum and Henacke (87) by a similar oxidation of usa’-di-
methylclnchomeronic acid# The acid is kno.vm to decarbox-

Ûylata smoothly at 120 to berberonic acid#
Berberonic acid could no doubt have been obtained 

easily from one of the many Bî4î5*^substituted pyridines 
prepared in the attempted synthesis of the ’Pyridine Base 
e#,g# 6**earboxŷ  or E^hydroxymethyl*"2"̂ ( & : 4'̂ dimethoxy'̂ Ĝ  
ethylphenyl )-4*̂ m0thylpyridine or 5-aceto-2:4-dimethyl- 
pyridine, but the acid was more easily prepared by an 
established method (88) from berberine#



A Synthesis of HomoyeratCTlamtne
In sjmthGtic studies of the labouinoline alkaloids, to 

which emetine and its derivatives 'belong, the ring structure 
itself is often formed by a Bischlor-Napieralski method.
The method is convenient on account of the certainty of 
the orientation of the rings, and on account of the ease 
with which the l-substituent in the iaoouinollna ring may 
be varied. The synthesis requires two components, viz., a 
carboxyllo acid R.C0OH, where R is the ultimate 1-substi- 
uent and a p-phenylethylamine for the ring skeleton. In 
the emetine series the latter is often hpmoveratrylamine 
[Sî4~dimethoxy'*P-phenylethylamine], and a simple method of 
preparing it in good yield was required.

In the past homoveratrylaiaine has been prepared by a 
number of methods, notably from vanillin by méthylation to 
veratraldehyde, condensation with nitromethane to the 
w-nltrostyrene and reduction to homoveratrylamlne. The last 
step is difficult and is usually electrolytic. The yield 
is low (ca. 50%) and the conditions, particularly current 
density, are critical. Commercially the reduction is said 
to be carried out with zinc or iron dust, but the method 
is apparently not satisfactory on a laboratory scale. The 
following method also employs vanillin as the starting 
material, -but there are no difficult stages and the overall 
yield is much improved.

Vanillin was converted to veratraldehyde by a standard



method (26) and condensed with malonic acid# A mixture of 
pyridine and piperidine was used as a catalyst, and the 
mixture decerhoxyjated spontaneously to Bîé-dimethoxy*- 
cinnamic acid# A Khoevenagel reaction of this type was used 
by Rajagopalan {89} for the synthesis of urylaorylic
acid#

The dimethoxycinnamic acid was conveniently and inex
pensively hydrogenated in sodium .carbonate solution with a 
colloidal palladium catalyst (90)# Extensive purification 
at each stage was not necessary#

Many methods are available for the formation of acid 
amides, hut few possess the general application and simpli
city combined with consistently high yields of the ’Acid- 
olyais of Urea’ described by OherbuXies and bandolt (91)#
The method appears, to work with any acid or its ammonium 
salt, whether aliphatic, aromatic, heterocyclic, heavily 
substituted or even inorganic, and may yield H-subatituted 
amides through the use of substituted u r e a s T h e  method, 
worked well with either dihydr oolnnaml c acid or 5:4-dime th- 
oxyoinnamic acid to furnish the ^mide in high yield (ca. 80ÿ)#

The amide waa^degraded by Hofmann’s hyi^ochlorite method 
(92, 90) to yield homoveratrylamlne of high, purity, the 
overall yield from vanillin being estimated as 44Ç2i, although 
this figure was not achieved in practice, no atten^t being 
made to determine the optimum conditions for the last stage# 
The series of reactions involved in this synthesis of
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homoveratrylamine is shown schematically below.

A Synthesis of Homoveratrylamlne
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While the Pyman (9) type of structure for emetine 
(p«5) was atlll under consideration# the nature Of the 
final# nitrogen-free# singly unsaturated substance obtained 
by the repeated Hofmann degradation of H-methylomatine was 
not known# OBonolyaia of the neutral substance provided - 
3, ketone# also of unknown constitution at that time* It was 
thought advisable to attempt the synthesis of the various 
possible structures# and tù this end several of the homo
logous series of 6-ethylveratric acids were necessary as 
starting materials# As the structure of emetine became 
clear (4)(p#5) the work was not continued# but it is 
convenient to review the series briefly at this point* 

6-lthylveratric acid itself (n » 0) was prepared by 
Olilnoda and'Bato (7B) by the oxidation of 0-ethylaceto- 
voratrona with hypochlorite# a method since irr̂ roved by 
Batteraby and Openahaw (l)% We have prepared the same 
acid from 5-bromo-4-ethylverati'ole by a Grignard method 
(p# 88)* Koepfli and Perkin (,80) oxidised 0:4^dlmctho%y- 
6-ctliylbenF/aldehydo# obtained by a Gattemarm aldehyde 
synthesis fi*om 4-ethylveratrole# to the same compound* 

5t4-Biinethoxy-6-athylphenylacatie acid (n » i) is 
also known, and has been prepared from 6-ethyl veratraldehyde



by Kûopfli and Perkin (loc* olt,) through the aslaotone of 
the hippurie acid derivative which was hydrolysed to 
5ï4*dimethoxy-6-ethylphenyXpyruvic acid and oxidised by 
hydrogen peroxide to the corresponding pheiiylaoetic acid*

MeO
MeO

NH.OO.Ph
+ OHg ACgO

COOH

Mê
MeC

hydrolyse

MeO
MeO ^^yoHg.oo. COOH

MeO
MeOL IcHg.COOH

A 8omo%yhat simpler synthesis of the same coirqpoiind was
suggested by the Willgerodt (90) reaction, whereby G-̂ ethyl** 
acetoveratrone might be directly converted to the required 
acid# Buoh a conversion of acetophenono to phenylaoetlc 
acid has been achieved (94) using ammonium sulphide as the 
reagent# We have attempted this method with (5-ethylaceto-* 
voratrone under various conditions, including the modifioa*^ 
tion of Kindler (96) using morpholina and sulphur, but no 
crystalline products could be obtained. It was concluded 
that either the methoxyl groups were too sensitive for such 
treatment or the 6-ethyl group caused a certain amount of



©teric hindpsnce.
p~S:4~]Dim0tiîOxy-6~etîiylpîienjrlpropionic acid (n » 3) is 

mors difficult, and has not been eynthosised so far. Again, 
a vailgerodt reaction starting from 6-ethylpropiovaratrone 
would be convenient, but it is not likely to succeed when 
the acetoveratrone case fails. Again the unsubstitutcd case 
has been realised (97), I'here is a possibility that the 
5s4-dimethoxy-6-8thylphenylpyruvio acid obtained (SO) in 
the preparation of the lower homologue might be reduced, 
chemically o.r catalytlcally, to the required acid. Probably 
the most promising method would be to start from 6-ethyl- 
veratraldehyde (80) and convert it by a Knoevenagel reaction 
with malonlc acid to 3!4-dimethoxy-6-ethylcinnamle acid, 
which could be hydrogenated to the saturated acid. This 
last series has been used (p.50) in the slightly simpler 
case without the 6-ethyl substituent for the synthesis of 
homoveratrylamlne.

y-S:4-Dimethoxy-6-0thylphenylbutyric acid (n « S) was 
Obtained by a Olemrnensen reduction (110) of p-5;4-diraethoxy- 
6-athyibenzoylpropionic acid, made by a Priedel-Crafts 
method from 4-ethylvcratrolâ and succinic anliydride. The 
substituted phenylbutyric acid was esterified and the ester 
condensed vdth itself (ill) under the influence of tri- 
phenylmathyl sodium (118, 98) in ether to yield u:y-bla- 
(6-ethylhomoveratryl)aoetoacetlc ester. The p-ketoester 
was cleaved by the method of Keerwein (99, 100) to form
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the symmetrical ketone, bis-y-(5:4-dimethoxy-6~ethylphenyl)> 
n-propyl ketone, but no crystalline derivatives of the 
carbonyl compound could be obtained.
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GENERAL- . ROTES 
for Bjqperlmentàl Section. J

(l) All melting points are corrected.
(s) Micro analytical results are by Drs. Weller and Strauss, 

Oxford*
Preparation 6f CatalystB

.

(l) Falladised eliareoal was mado by a literature method (101.) 
from highly purified * Nor it* charcoal to give 10/5 or 
palladium as required# The reduced catalyst was stored over -

■ '-J
calcium chloride in a desiccator. ■■
(s) Pallsdlsed strontium carbonate. Strontium carbonate
/ X  ' . 0(50g# ; was suspended In water at 70 « Palladium chloride
(liOg*) was dissolved In a few drops of conoantrated hydro*
chloric acid» a little water was added $ and the solution was ;

0 ,heated to 70 and poured Into the strontium carbonate suspen*/ - ■. - s.'
Sion with vigorous stirring# The temperature was maintained 
at 70 and stirring was continued'for 20 n&nutes* after
which time the catalyst was allowed to settle# The powder 
vma washed several times with distilled water by décantation, 
filtered off and dried In a vacuum desiccator over conoen* 
trated sulphuric acid# The powder contains approx# IJS Pd.
(S) gollQldal..;milladiî g was made" by the method of 'Hughesdon, 
Smith and Head (90)*
(d) Mam*8vplatinuin oxide catalyst was obtained In a highly 
active state by the method of Organic Syntheses (109), using 
a calibrated thermocouple.

y:'
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Veratrole. (A) Pyrocatechol was Methylated by the method of
Perkin and Weizman Css). In several experiments, the yield •:

0 0of veratrole, m«p* IS , b.p» 205 , varied between S5 and 35% • 
of theoretical, and coaid not be increased. Perkin and 
Weizman claim 95% yield* ,,
(B) Catechol was most satisfactorily methylated by the 
method used for the méthylation of vanillin by Kostanecki
and Tambor (S6). lOOg. of catechol produced 119g. (95%) of

0 0 . ■ pure, redistilled veratrole, m.p. 15 , b.p. 305 /VeOnm.
Acetoveratrone. The method employed was essentially that
used by Horeross and Qpenshaw (3) for the preparation of
1sobutvroveratrone. To a mixture tit veratrole (35g.) and
powdered, anhydrous aluminium chloride (40g,) in pure,
anhydrous benzene (150ccs.), was added during the course of
one and a half hours a solution of acetyl chloride (S9g.)
in dry benzene (VOccs.). The reactants were agitated
mechanically throughout the addition and for a further
hour, during which time the mixture was heated with reflux-
ing of the solvent. The deep red mass was decomposed by
pouring on to a mixture of ice (SOOg,) and concentrated
hydrochloric acid (VOccs.)* After the aqueous and benzene
layers had been stirred and shaken together, the benzene
layer was removed and the aqueous layer was extracted with
more benzene (3 x eOccs.)* The combined benzene extracts
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ware washed with aodium hydroxide solution 2 x SOoos# ) "S- '-s
and then with water (60oes.) before drying over calcium 
chloride# The sodium hydroxide washings were filtered # 
and any phenolic substances present, due to déméthylation 
in the Friedel*CraftB reaction, were remethylated by warming 
and shaking the alkaline aoltztion twice with dimethyl 
sulphate (lOcos#, Secs#) which had previously been washed

'i:with water# The alkaline liquor was then extracted with . ■
bonsene (2 % SOccs#}, these extracts being added to the 
bensene solution drying over calcium chloride. The residual 
oil, after removal of the benzene, warn fractionally distilled ;»
tSirouRh a short colmnn (Vlgrenx). The fraction boiling at -lô

o ' ,  '160—178 /SOmn, (S5«6g» )(S6%) ’<vas collected as acetoveratrone. ' .

#
0Veratrole (l*Og.), b*p, 100-101 /gOmn., was recovered.

In 3ubseq.iïent preparations on a larger scale, much 
faster, more efficient stirring was used. The conditions 
were otherwise the same, and the yield was thereby raised 
to 81% (lOOg. scale), with no appreciable veratrole fraction. ;; 
4-Bthylveratrole. (A) 31nc filings (BOg. ) were washed -:®
quickly with dilute hydrochloric acid, and then with water.
The ainc was amalgamated by shaking with mercuric chloride . M  
(S. Bg. ), concentrated hydrochloric acid (S. 5ccs. ) and water 
(BOccs,) for five minutes. After .pouring off the liquor -,& 
and washing ivlth water, the amalgam was covered with water 
(SScos.) and concentrated hydrochloric acid (BOcca.).
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Acetoveratrone (25*Gg*) in toluene (I10){50ccs#) was adâed
and the mixture was refluxed for thirty hours# portions of
hydrochloric acid (Goes# each) being added every two hours#
After cooling, the toluene layer was separated and the
aqueous layer was extracted with toluene* The combined
toluene solutions were dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate,
and the toluene was distilled off as far as possible using
a short column# The residue was distilled under reduced
pressure, the first fraction (to 105^) being discarded as
residual toluene and traces of veratrole formed in the
reduction# The main fraction was 4*ethylveratrole, a
slightly yellow oil, b#p# 126*ia//95mm#, X2X/Vrmm. or 

0114 /18mm. The yield was 17»8g, (78%) which was Increased 
to 75% in subsequent, larger scale experiments. A third

- , Ù .fraction (to 160 ) represented a small quantity of unreduced 
acetoveratrone. Any phenolic material was worked up separ
ately in one preparation, hut no additional yield was 
obtained on remethylation with dimethyl sulphate and alkali, 
showing that no appreciable déméthylation occurred during 
the reduction,

(B) 4-Bthylgualaeol was methylated by the method of 
Kostanecki and Tambor (24) as set out in Organic Bvntheses 
(26) for the preparation of veratraldehyde from vanillin, 
4-Bthylveratrole (97-98.5%) was Obtained as a slightly

O li 6yellow oil, b.p, 124-136 /21mm#, 1.6218 (product from
method (A) above had 2^*1.5219).
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6-BthylacetOYsratPone. 4-Kthylveratrole was treated with 
freshly distilled acetyl chloride and aluminium chloride 
In anhydrous benzene following the instructions of Battersby 
and Opanshaw (l). Yields varied from 80-86%, depending on 
the scale of the preparation and the efficiency of stirring, 
the higher value representing 94%, calculated on the unrecov*
ered 4-ethylvcratrole, The product had m.p, 63 (Battersby

b . c ,and Openshaw give 62-63 ), b,p« 138-141 /aan,
Benzovlacetone. Acetophenone (lOg.) was condensed with
ethyl acetate (l8g,, freshly distilled) by the method of
Clalsen (S7), except that commercial sodium methoxide-powder
was used, to yield benzoylacetone (5.8g., 43%), ra»p. 59-61 ,
6-Ethÿlveretroylacetone. In a similar fashion, sodium
methoxide (85g,) was dissolved in ethyl acetate (iSOccs.),
well cooled in ice-mter, and allowed to stand for 15
minutes. 6-Sthylacetoveratrone (llOg.) was added, and the
flask was closed with a stopper carrying a calcium chloride
tube and allowed to stand for two hours. Precipitation of
the sodium salt of the condensate had begun when dry ether
(SOOccs.) was added and the mixture was stood at rocan
temperature for 16 hours. After filtering and washing with
dry ether until the washings were colourless, the residue
was thoroughly dried in a cool oven and then dissolved In
cold water. On acidification with acetic acid, 6-ethyl-
veratroylacetone was precipitated as a pale orange powder
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0(65g*, 46#),. .60*65 •• After two reerystall 1 ea.t 1 one

from ethyl alcohol, the product formed, pale orange# rhombic 
plates, m.p. 64-65.5 (Found: 0 67*4, H 7.13; Ci*HieO$ 
requires: 0 67.8# H 7.20).

In other preparations# the product was extracted from 
the acetic acid mixture with ether# dried over anhydrous 
sodium sulphate and the ether evaporated* IthyX alcohol 
was added to the residual melt# when the' diketone crystal* 
lisGd In 55# yield* In addition# some 6*ethylaoetOYeratrone 
was recovered from the ethereal washings of.the sodium salt 
of the condensate*
6j4)^l)Ciprl-?4(6JMn^^ Following
Bardhan (60), bensoylacotone (0#6g*} and eyanacetamide
(l#4g*) were dissolved by warming in ethyl alcohol (E5ocs*),
After cooling# diothylamlne (0* 6eoe#) was added and the
mixture was heated on the ateam-hath for 40 minutes# The

ocruae pyrlAone (S.Sg., 64%)* m.p. >880 ’«as colisetea and 
recrystallisea from glacial acetic acid. The recrystalliaad 
material representea 90% of the total yieid, and had m.p.

0 'O
BlO-811 (deoonip.). Bardhan gives m.p. 810 (decomp.) for 
the 6-phenyl isomer and ostimates a 75-88% mixture, with the 
6-phenyl isomer predominating,
.6r(3:4-Dimethqxv-6-ethylphenvl)-3-cvano-4-methvluvrld-8-one. 
Similarly,'6-athylveratroylacetone (Sg.), m.p, 64^ and 
cyanacetamide (l,7g. ), m.p. 117-118** were dissolved in
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'/'Is.warm.ethanol (95cc$*) and dlethylamlne (loc.) was added.
After refluxing for four hours and cooling# the crystalline, ,.4. 
material was collected and washed vd.th a little cold ethanol# T' 
The crude material {9#7g# # 46#).# m.p#. 258*968# was raorya*
taliisad from glacial acetic acid with vary slight loss to

0 ' 'yield the G^auhstltuted pyridone# m,p# 871*875 (slight
sintering at 264*265 )# not further raised by further

\arf
•à.

recryot alii oat ion# as hard# pale yellow prlemo (Pound:
G 68.4# H 6.06, N Q#06; requires: G 68$46# v#
ÎI 6#04# N 9.4)#

Greater yields wore obtained by treating larger 
quantities as follows: 8*Ethylvci>atroylacetone. (oOg. )

Î.

and cyanacetamide (Big.) were dissolved in ethanol (500ccs*),
. . .  . '

dlethylémine (lOcos. ) was added and the mixture was refluzed
until precipitation had almost-.ceased (about B hours)# '
After cooling# the solid was filterod off# the ethanol was %  
evaporated to half volume# further diethylamlne (Goes. ) '

■ ÿ"vms added and the rsfluxing was continued am before# 'Î--
Filtration# evaporation and refluxlng v/oro repeated again# ' ■ 
j/S.elding successively 28, 84 and 88% Of theory, a total of 
54g,(75%). ‘

The condensation was also eawied Out in. ’eellonolve* t/-
[ethylene glycol monoethyl other] In an attempt to reduce' 
the reaction-time (which may he S days in ethanol). The
reaction was finished in .a.few hours and the yield was the' .: ' ' 'same. The product from ethanol was slightly cleaner,

' .  ̂ . .. ■_ ' - ■>.■.■ ■■■!' , ' . ■■ ■ ■' ; . 4%''''



-p v ria in e # (A ) The p yrlâo n e  (S g#) wa$ aciâe4 to  f re a h ly  

âlBtilled chloroben^ene (BGecs#) containing phosphoims 
pentachlonide (4*4g## 25% exceoo)# and rafluxed for a ahort 
period (51)* Only intractable tarry material was obtained# 
which wae insoluble in. ether.

(B) The pyridone (6g* ) v/aa reflu:{ed for a short period 
with phoephorua oxychlorido (4ceo#) containing some phoa* 
phoruE pentachloride (0#5g# )♦ Again only tarry deoompool* 
tlon products v;ere obtained*

(0) Following the method employed by Daddlley and 
Tophcm (33) for the preparation of chloropyrimidinea# the 
method was modified to include dimethylanlllne as a catalyst* 
A very email yield of the desired product was obtained 
(vide, infra)# which was not easily purified from dimethyl* 
aniline and its derivatives.

(D) Following the method in Orĝ anlq Svntheqaa (33) for 
the preparation of 9*chlorolepidine# the pyridone (3g# ) was 
added to phosphorus oxychloridc (4ces# ) In a flask fitted 
with an air condenser and calcium chloride tube. After 10 
minutée on the v/ater bath about half the solid had diseolved# 
and the mixture was heated to reflux for a further 15 min* 
utes# The clear solution waa poured hot Into ice and water 
(lOOcos. ) with 8tirrl3%g$ and the z*eaulting mixture was 
extracted with ether (3 x GOccs. ). On drying over sodium 
sulphate and evaporating the ether# there remained a residue
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largely dl%ninl8hecl (to 51̂ )̂ by recryatallla* 
atlon from ethanol* More than half of the pyridozie (9.6g. #
69̂ )' was recovered unohanged from the lee^water mixture* :.

(e ) The optimum method derived from the above and other 
trials was found to he as follows: Three molar proportions •
of phosphorus oxyehlorlde v/ere used# and the time of reflux !;
v/as inoreaaed to one and a half hours. The mixture was 
poured on to Ice eohthlning sufflolent ammonia to neutralise - 0 
the oxoesB' phosphorus oxychloride. The total procipitated 
material was oolleoted and exhaustively extracted with large 
volumes of warm ether. A conversion of 6B% was achieved# 
and pyrldone was reeovored for recycling amounting to 96^ 
of the starting material. The ethereal solution was dried /
and evaporated and the residue was reorystalliscd from 
ethanol to yield 9*ohlùro*3*oyanô*6*(6:4*dlmethoxy*6*othyl* /%

X - 0phenyl;-4*mQthylpyrldino, an.p. 109 * A farther recrystallis* 
atlon from the same solvent yielded bright yellow# diamond* .igg
shaped plates# m.p. 110 (Pound: 0 64.G# H 5.31# N 9.05; 
OiY%vOg%01 requires: 0 G4.5# E 5.37# N 8.85). 
j^Qyam-G*(5.:4*Mmethqxy*6TT^hylDh^lJ*4Tm6thylnvridlne.
(A) The 8-ohloro ooïopound (97.9mg, ) was dissolved in glacial 
acetic acid (Sees.) containing sodium acetate (éOmg.) and : 
palladised barium sulphate (50mg.# oÿS Pd) and hydrogenated 
at atmospheric pressure. After 10 hours the hydrogen uptake 
was only O.Boos. (0.68 mole) and the experiment was aban*
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donned*
(B) îlBing platinum catalyst in place of pallad*

iBOd barium sulphate# there was a smooth uptake of hydrogen 
to three moles# without discontinuity (see Fig. 1, p.91).
The result was the same when the experiment was repeated 
using ethanol as the solvant in place of glacial acetic 
acid.

(0) The hydrogenation was repeated on the micro scale#
using palladisad charcoal (10/& Pd) as catalyst in acetic
acid and also in ethanol with similar results (see Fig. 1#
p*9l)* On a larger scale# the 3*chlo.ro compound (l.Og* )
was dissolved in glacial acetic acid (bOccb*} and sodium
acetate (X.Og*) and palladlsed charcoal (O# Bg. # lOfS Fd)
were added. After 9 hours hydrogenating# llOccs* of
hydrogen had been absorbed (l.l moles# allowing 95cea* for
the known adsorption of the catalyst alone) and the reaction
was stopped. The catalyst vms filtered off (^Filtercel*)
in the usual manner# and the acetic acid was evaporated in
a slight vacuum* The S*chloro compound (67#)# m*p, 110^#

omixed m,p* with starting material 110 # was rocovored by 
recrystallisatlon from ethanol# showing that the hydrogen* 
ation did not proceed stepwise under these conditions. From 
the ethanol mother liquors# added vmrm to ethanolio picric 
acid# a picrate was obtained# m.p, 818*990^(deoomp.) which 
was not the picrate of the eyanopyridine base [see (D)



below] or of the 2*chloro confound (which doos not form a - 
picrate under the usual conditions). It proved to be the 
dip!orate of 3*amlnomethyl*6*(0:4*dimethoxy*6*ethylphenyl )* 
4*methylpyrIdlne# more fully characterised below*

(D) The £*chloro compound (I6*3mg*) was dissolved In 
ethanol (Boos# $ magnesium dried) containing sodium acetate 
i90mgrn)f which did not all dissolve, and palladised stron
tium carbonate (iQOmg*# 1# Pd)# and hydrogenated at atmos
pheric pressure. The uptake of hydrogen ceased when : 
exactly one mole of the gas had been absorbed (see Pig# 1#
p*Sl), On a larger scale, the chloro compound (9,45g, ) ivas -
dissolved in dry ethanol (ISOocs, ), which, solution ;yas 
saturated, and sodium acetate (5g») and palladised stron
tium carbonate (Sg.) were added. On hydrogenation the uptake 
of gas ceased when 1,1 moles had heen ah sorbed (888cos. at V 
18 /74aram.Î catalyst alone Specs.)* The solution was heatedj 
the catalyst was filtered off ('Fllteroel*) in the usual 
way and the alcohol was evaporated. The residue was tritur-;
ated with water and the oil was extracted with ether ”
<S X SOccs.). After drying over anhydrous sodi%un sulphate,
the ether was evaporated to leave a residue which crystal-

cUsed on scratching (l.Sg. ), m.p* 87-91 . Recrystallisation
' ..

from petroleum ethCr (b.p, 80-100 ) containing a little 
benzene gave S-cyano-6-(5:4-aimethoxy-6-ethylphenyl)-4- 
methylpyridine (l.lg., 50%), m.p. 93-94*̂  , further recrystal- ' ''
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q ,Used, from a large volume of petroleum ether (h»p. 80-100 )

to furnish eolourless rhombs» m.p. 96,5-96*B (Found: C 71,4,
71.6} H 6.28» 6.86} N 9,58, 10.15} 0»?%$0a% requires
C 78,3, H 6.38, K 9,98).

Nitriles are known to give slightly low figures for
carbon in combustion analyses* The nicrate was prepared
in warm ethanol in the usual manner, aup, 180-188 . After
a farther recrystallisatlon fPom ethanol there were obtained

0yellow, hair-llke needles, m,p, 181-188 (Found: 0 54,3,
H 4,38, K 13,5} 0»,HigOa% ,C,%0?W, requires: C 54.0, H 4.14, 
N 13.7).

The yield from this reaction was increased to nearly 
theoretical by combining several reduction liquors, evapor
ating the ethanol and crystallising directly from petroleum 
ether (b.p. 80-100**), To overcome the low solubility of 
the S-chloropyridine in ethanol (ca, 8%) the hydrogenation 
was carried out in ’Oellosolve! (solubility ca* 5%) or 
ethyl acetate (solubility ca, 10%), The process was
equally efficient in either solvent. By carrying out the

<»hydrogenation at 40 , the time necessary for the whole 
absorption (l mole) at atmospherlé pressure was reduced to 
two hours,

(S) Following the method of Fargher and Furness (35), 
the S-chloro compound (3g,) was treated with 50%, 90% and 
100% hydrazine hydrate in separate experiments. In each 
case most of the starting material was recovered unchanged.
In the mû at faymnalil# aaaa 11 nnC \  ̂# a



(1#%* ) was recovered and in addition a small jleld (0*18g, )
«of a substance» m»$>, 189 $ which might be the hydrasido*

It was not further charaoterised# The whole of this sub
stance was subjected to the procedure of Thielepape (36) 
for the production of lepidine from lepidylhydraEine# In 
this ease neither the blood-red colour described» nor any 
évolution of nitrogen gas could be detected# %o pure 
products were obtained from the reaction mixture*
6"̂ (3:4-bimethoxy*6-ethyluhenyI )-S*amin<xnethyl-4-ittetbyl- ■ 
oyridlTie* (A) B-Ghloro-6-(3:4*dlmetho%y-6-ethylphehyl 
cyaTib-d-methylpyridine (6g# ) was dissolved in glacial 
acetic acid (lOOccs*) containing sodium acetate (6g#) and 
palladised charcdal (3g# # 6# Fd)# and hydrogenated at room
temperature and atmospheric pressure* After 16 hours 1#S

omoles of byarogen bad been adaorbea.. On heating to 60 , 
the uptake was greatly accelerated and a total Of 5 moles 
had "been adsorbed in a farther S hours. The catalyst was 
filtered off (*Filtercel*) in the usual way and the acetic 
acid was evaporated as far as possible In a vacuum. The 
residue was thoroughly extracted several times with dry 
ethanol, the insoluble sodium chloride being filtered off. 
The ethanOl was evaporated somewhat and a warm ethanollc 
solution of picric acid (7#2g,, 2 moles) was added. The 
dipioratq of the aminometl^lpyridine (4.5g.), m,p. 218-820** 
(decomp,), crystallised on repeated heating and cooling.
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oFec:ryBtslXi8ation from acetone raised the m*p# to 

(decomp# ) varying slightly with the rate of heating.
Further recryotaliisatlôn from aqueous ethanol (■00/5)# gave
fine# yellow needles# m#p* 919-201 (decomp#) when plunged

0 o , oin a hath at 200 and heated at 2 /minute* Drying at 100
in vacuo for 2 hours caused no change (Found ■! Q 47*1$
H 5 ,5 8 , H 1 4 ,9 }  ,.80s%Q,EB re q u ire s :  0 4 6 ,8 ,

H 3.79, H 15.05).
(B) More efficient liydi*ogeriation than (A) above was 

achlèvoà by the method of Hani’is and Folkera (Sl). fhe 
chlorocyanopyrldlne (5.Sg.) vma diBsolved in glacial acetic 
acid (iSOcos,), and sodlnm acetate (5g,), palladised char
coal (Ig., 5% Bd) and platimim oxide (0,25g,) were added.

-OThe mixture was heated to 60 and hydrogenated at atmospheric 
pressure, The uptake of hydrogen ceased abruptly in one 
hour when 3.0 moles (iSSOcca. ) had been absorbedji The 
•catalyst was filtered off in the usual way and the acetic 
acid; was evaporated'as far as possible, A little water was 
added to the residue and the solution was exactly neutral
ised with sodium îïyd'roxide. The diacid base was then 
extracted with ather (3 x SOcc-s. ) and ehlorofona {S x OOcca,), 
and the extracts vj’oï'ô dried and evaporated to yield a thick, 
colourless oil (90%), which was not purified further, but 
was used directly for the next stage (deamination).

(O ) S-Chloro-6«>'(5‘:4’»dimot'ho;cy-6«-ethylphenyl)-8-cyano—4— \ ■



methylpyriainc (5g# ) was dlssolrod in glacial acetic acid 
(lOOcca#) and aodiim acetate (#g#) and Adam's platinum oxide 
catalyst (0#15g$ ) wane added* The solution was heated to 
GO # and although B*4 moles of hydrogen had heen absorhed 
in TO minutes* the uptake ceased abruptly and could not be 
persuaded to proceed further* The product was isolated as
in ifi) above# but the picrate-only solidified, after, evapor-

0ation and storage at 0 for several days* Recrystallisation 
from aq.ueous ethanol yielded yellow aggl<merates* m#p*

éS30«*SSg )» which aft©?* further eryatalUsation from
methanol had m,p* S38 (decon^,). 'fhe picrate was shown to 
contain halogen (Lassaigne) (Found: H 8.36* 01 7.38;
0 & ? I I a i O g % G l r e q u i r e s :  If IS.74, 01 6.45; 
Gs4.Ha»0*HoCla .CgHaO^Na requires: N 6.85, Cl 8*31). The 
analysis corresponds to neither the. picrate or dipicrate 
of the S..chloro-3-ainlnomethylpyridinô nor the picrate of 
the derived secondary amine* The "base was recovered from 
the picrate in the usual way using lithium hydroxide and 
exhaustively hydrogenated as in (B) above. 
C~C344~Bime.thQxy~6~ethylnhen.yl ) -S.-hydroxymethyl'-'WiG thvl.» 
pyridine. (A) The aminomethylpyrldlne (Sg.) was dissolved 
in concentrated hydrochloric acid (S5ccs.), cooled in ice 
and salt, and treated dropwise with a alight excess of 
sodium nitrite in a minimum quantity of water* There was 
no sign of reaction, even when the mixture was allowed to



warm up to room température# The solution was evaporated
somewhat and s to re d  In a refrigerator * b u t no c r y s ta ls  o f

hydrochloride separated# The solution was neutralised#
saturated with potassium carbonate# and extracted with
ether# The extract was dried over potassium, carbonate# and
the ether was evaporated# The m#p* of the picrate obtained
from the  re s id u a l gum was undepressed on adm ixture with th e

0 ,picrate of the starting material# m#p* 3S50-2B1 (decomp# )*
Heoovery of the starting material was substantially ûant-*
titative# (63).

(B) Slightly modifying the method of Harris and Folkors
(6 1 )  used in the syn thes is  of p yrid o x in #  the ;minomethyl^
pyridine (9g*) was dissolved in d i lu t e  s u lp h u ric  acid (3H#
50ccs* )# a few drops of concentrated sulphuric acid being
added to complete the solution# The s o lu tio n  was heated

oon the water bath to 70 # and sodium nitrite (6g# ) in a 
little water was added dropwise with continuous mechanical 
s t i r r in g  over the oouroe o f  one hour# The stirring and 
heating were continued for a fu r th e r  hour# and the s o lu tio n  

was cooled..and made alkaline with sodium hydroxide s o lu t io n .  

The product was extracted with chloroform (5 times)# dried 
over anhydrous sodium sulphate# and the  chloroform avapor*- 
ated# The re s id u e  was d is s o lv e d  in  e th a n o l (30ocs# ) and a  

warm e th a n o l!c  s o lu t io n  of picric acid (7»5g.) was added. 

There was an imrnedlate# volum inous p r o c ip i ta te  o f  p ic r a te  

(I6g.}, m*p. 148"-160̂ . After fo u r racrystallisations from
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0-ethanol the m*p* was ra is e d  viith g re a t lo s s  to  1136-157 # A 

sm all p o r t io n  fu r th e r  r e c r y s ta l l is e d  from  e th a n o l y ie ld e d  

light f lu f f y #  y e llo w  needles# m#p* 157 (Founds 0 5 4 .3 ,

H 4 *7 9 , H 1 3 .4 ;  re q u ire s :  0 5 6 .5 ,  H 4 .6 9 ,

n 10.
The base was recovered  from  th e  p ic r a te  in  th e  u su a l 

manner u s ing  l i th iu m  hydroxide to  y ie ld  th e  hydroxym ethyl-

p y i\ld in e  (4 * 4 g . ,  96P& on p ic r a t e )  as a th ic k  c o lo u rle s s  o i l
0

which p a r t ly  c r y s t a l l is e d ,  ai*p«'^196 * The hase could  not 

he d i s t i l l e d  w ith o u t decom position. On re fo rm in g  th e  

p ic r a te  o f  th e  p a r t i a l l y  p u r i f ie d  base in  e th e re a l s o lu t io n ,  

and r c c r y s t a l l ls in g  i t  from  e th a n o l th e  m»p. was ra is e d  to  

159-160 ,  w ith  s l ig h t  s in te r in g  frcm  151**, u n a lte re d  hy  

fu r th e r  r e c r y s ta l l is a t io n s  from  v a rio u s  s o lv e n ts  (Found:

0 5 3 ,7 ,  a  4 .8 5 ,  a  1 1 .3 ;  0*983, OoN,OA%Ov& re q u ire s :

C 5 3 .5 , H 4 .6 8 ,  K 1 0 ,9 ) ,

6- ( 3 :4-P im ethoxy-$ -e thy lpheav l)-3 -h rom om ethv l~4H m ethv l~  

p y r id in e  hydrohrom lde. (A ) The hydroxym ethylpyrid ine  (S g .) 

was d is so lv e d  in  hydrohrom ic a c id  ( iS c o s .,  4 0 ^ ) and h eated  

on the w a te r h a th  f o r  30 m inu tes . A f te r  c o o lin g , e th a n o l

(s O c c s ,} and e th e r  (so O ccs .) were added, when s o ft  need les
0'

(S .B g ,) were s lo w ly  d e p o s ite d , m ,p, 196 ,  o n ly  s l ig h t ly  

depressed on adm ixture w ith  th e  s ta r t in g  m a te r ia l .  The 

substance was re h ea te d  w ith  fu r th e r  lo t s  o f  hydrohromic a c id  

and d i s t i l i e d  in  a  vacuum to  y ie ld  a substance (1. 4# , ) ,
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m#p# 109-110 t which waB used d i r e c t ly  f o r  th e  n ex t stage  

(see G rignard  re a c t io n s )*

(B ) The h yd roxym ethy lpyrid ine  (0 .5 g * )  was d is s o lv e d  

in  hydrohromic a c id  (6ocs# # 4B%) and heated  on the w a te r  

h a th  f o r  60 m inutes* On c o o lin g  and s c ra tc h in g  no c ry s ta ls  

were deposited* The l iq u o r  was evaporated over potassium  

hydrox ide  in  a vacuum d e s ic c a to r f o r  th re e  days to  form  a 

syrup which was d is s o lv e d  in  m ethanol and a la rg e  volume o f  

e th e r  was added. An o i l  was deposited# which e v e n tu a lly
V . o

s o l id i f ie d  to  a p a le  y e llo w  powder (O .lg .  )# m#p. 210-211 
( s in te r in g  a t  F u rth e r  r c c r y s t a l l is a t io n  from

m ethanol y ie ld e d  p a le  y e llo w  c lu s te rs  o f  rhombs# which
o o

a f t e r  d ry in g  a t  100 / 1mm. f o r  S hoars had m«p. 816-817

(dacom p,) ,  darken ing  s l ig h t ly  fr rn i 307 (Found: C 47 .9»

H 5 .8 9 ,  H 3 ,3 6 ,  B r 3 6 .0 *  G*?% cOgm r»HBr re q u ire s  0 4 7 ,4 ,

H 4 ,9 1 ,  m 3 ,3 5 , Br 3 7 ,0 ) ,

6.r.(3î4rPiMthoxyr6.-ethylPhenyl)r‘4rinethyl-pyrldlner-3rcar'boa;-- 
y l t c  a c i^ . (a )  The 3-cyano»6- a r y l -4-m0th y lp y r id in e  ( l . O g . ) 

was added to  con cen tra ted  s u lp h u ric  a c id  ( lO c c s .) and w ater  

(8c c s * ) and th e  m ix tu re  was b o ile d  under r e f lu x  f o r  S hours, 

[ o f .  ( 5 6 ) ] .  On c o o lin g , th e re  was no p r e c ip i ta te  o f  in s o l

u b le  a c id  ( th e  p ro d u c t i s  am photeric) and th e  l iq u id  was

b o ile d  w ith  an excess o f  barium  carbonate ( 5 0 g , ) ,  w ater  

b e in g  added to  make a  w orkable m ix tu re . On f i l t e r i n g  and 

e vap o ra tin g  the  f i l t r a t e  to  d ryness, no c r y s t a l l in e  m a te r ia l  

o f  any s o r t  could be is o la te d .  The amorphous re s id u e  was
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reserved  orude f o r  e s t é r i f ic a t io n  ( v id e  i n f r a )#

(B ) F o llo w in g  the  method o f  long  and Burger ( 6 7 ) ,  th e  

oyanopyricline (0#B4g#) was d ia s o lv e d  . in  .s -p ropano l ( eOocb* )  

c o n ta in in g  potassium  hydroxide (Sg# ) .  The m ix tu re  was 

re f lw m d  fo r  4 hours and th e  product was Is o la te d  by th e

l i t e r a t u r e  method (67 )#  On r e c r y s t a l l is a t io n  from  petro leum
0 * 

e th e r  Cb»p* 8 0 -100  ) w h ite  need les  wore o b ta in e d , a p p a re n t-' ■

l y  homogeneous, m#p* 145#5-144*6^* (Found: 0 67*6# H 7 *5 8 ,

]* 7 .7 6 ;  (a c id )  re q u ire s :  0 6 7 *8 , H 6 *5 1 , K 4 *6 6 ;

(am ide) re q u ire s :  0 6B *0 , H 6 *6 7 , H 9#35 )* In
0

s p ite  o f  d ry in g  a sample a t  100 j n  yacuq f o r  two ho urs .

the c lo s e s t correspondence i s  to  the  amide w ith  propanol o f  

c ry  s t a l i i  sat io n  {O,i^H^.oO0l% ,0^1î^0. re q u ire s :  G. 6 6 *7 , K 7 *7 8 ,

H 7 .7 8 )#  H y d ro ly s is  o f  th e  n i t r i l e  was o b v io u s ly  Incon ^ le te#  

( 0 )  Potassium  hydrox ide  (B g *) was d is s o lv e d  in  e th a n o l 

(B O ees.) and th e  cyanopyrid ine  ( l*O g # ) was added# The 

mixture was r e f lu x e d , and a l i t t l e  w ater was added from  

tim e to tim e to  in c ip ie n t  p r e c ip i t a t io n ,  th e  e q u iv a le n t  

volume o f  a lc o h o l b e ing  evaporated* A f te r  48. hours r e f lu x -  

In g , th e  vapour was s u b s ta n t ia l ly  f r e e  from  ammonia, where

upon a l i t t l e  a c t iv a te d  charco al was added, and th e  m ix tu re  

was boiled f o r  a m inute and f i l t e r e d  h o t* On c o o lin g , a 

jinba.tanoo (0 .0 8 6 g ,.)  .was aeposltad» m .p . 155-159  ,  which  

was c o lls c te d  s.nd T e c r y s ta ï l is e â  from  e th an o l to  y ie ld  a  

w h ite , m lc ro c p y s ta llin e  powder, m .p . 157-158° (Found:



0 66#5,  H 6 *9 6 , H 8 *2 9 , Ash 0 .4 6 )#  T h is  does n o t oorrespond '

to either the potassium s a l t  o f  the pyridine cai'boxylie 
aetd, nor the acid amide* It was nevertheless homogeneous, . 
and d if fe r e d  from thè'corresponding p ro d u c t;from the propano l ÿ 

h y d ro ly s is  C(B) above],

The filtrate from'the above .suhotanae tms evaporated  -

to dryness in  yacup and diseolyed in  dry ethanol* Hydrogen -./■

chloride gas was added m it 11 the reaction was s l ig h t ly  '
acid. The p r e c ip ita te d  potassium  c h lo r id e  was filtered 
off, and the ethanol solution vmn evaporated to dryness, :,v

R e p e tit io n  o f  the solution in  dry ethanol, filtering and 
evaporating yielded the pyridlnecarhoxyllc acid (0*88g, ) 
free from inorganic m a te r ia l .  The product was used d i r e c t 

ly for G s te r i f ic a t io n  (vide âEÛSâ)*
■ ithy l-.6-.( 6: d -d im eth o xv-G reth y ln h en y l ) -4 -m e t lw lu v r ld in e -6 -

.earhoxylate.. The crude pyridinecarhoxylic acid (0,B8g*} 
was dissolved In magnesium-dried ethanol (lOccs.), a little 
d ry  hydrogen c h lo r id e  gna was added and th e  m ix tu re  was 

re f lu x e d  for 4 hours# ‘ The s o lve n t and hydrogen chloride 
were removed in a vacuum as far as possible to leave a 
re s id u e  (l*14g*) of crude ester. Water and sodium a c e ta te  

were added and th e  e s te r  was e x tra c te d  t l ire e  tim es w ith  

ether# The e th e re a l s o lu t io n  was washed with w a te r, dilute 
sodiim  hydrox ide  ( tv /ic e )  and w ater a g a in . A f te r  d ry in g  

over anhydrous potassium, carbonate, th e  other was evaporated
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to yield a residue (0#45g. ) wMch .was'dietilled.ln a high

Ô 0̂vacuum, hath temperature 100-105 /lO"* mm# The distillate 
was taken up In a little ethanol and ethanollc picric acid 
(0#25g#) was added* On warming, coaling and scratching a 
nlcrate was precipitated (0*6%# ), m#p$ 170-178 , which was
recryatallised from ethanol to yield yellow needles^ m,p* .
171-178^ (Founds 0 53*5, H 4*52, 1 10*3;
requires; 0 53#a, E 4*66, H 10*0).

The picrate (Q*4Qg* ) v/as suspended in sodium hydroxide
solution (aOcca#, 10#), shaken well and extracted'with
ether (3 x 50ccs#)* In order to minimise hydrolysis of the
ester by concentrated alkali, the ethereal solution was
washed a total of eight times with sodium hydroxide (10#)
when the washings were colourless* After a wash with water,
the solution was dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate with
the addition of a little anhydrous potassium carbonate*
After filtering, the ether was evaporated* The residue

0(0.89g,) crystalllsecl on scratching, m.p, 69 . The ester , 
was very aolnble In ethanol ana ether# and was therefore 
recrystalllsed from petroleum ether (h.p. 60-80 ) twice# 
heing filtered each time through a thick pad of ’Flltercel* 
and alumina (to remove traces of acid), Bthyl 6-(3*4- 
aimethoxy-6-ethyiphenyl)-4‘!4ttethylpyriaine-S-carhoxylate 
was ohtained as nearly colourless# hard rhonhs# m.p. 
74.5-75,5 (Pound C 69.3, H 6.87, N 4,23; Ci#Iti,0*N
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requires: 0 69.4# H 7,04#.S 4*86). The ymid was slightly- |' 
higher-oh a larger scale.

The low yield of ester was .prohahly due to-démethyl- ' -g 
ation during estérification# The phenolic fraction (extract# 
ed'ln alkali) cannot he remethylated- in the homal weg# as 
the, pyridine ring would also he affected#
3-Acetffl'»4:6-airaethyipyrldine# >4:6-DlroethylniCQtlftlc $ster:#£~

.& , .. - '/Ïh*p* lS8./S0nin.. #rmade-from acetylacetone and - cyanaeetamide,: 
followed hy hydrolysis and eatei'lflcation*: was used -as, the -% 
starting material,' -.The eater (4#.6g* ) and ethyl aqetst.e -'i;
(3*Goos« ) were dissolyed -in toluene (sulphur free) contain- 
ing sodium, ethoxite -(S*8g#» from Ig# sodium) and, refluxed 
for 5 hours* The product was poured on to ice (S 60g*) and 
ether was added* 'The layers were- separated and ' the ether» ' ■ - v  

toluene layer was extracted - twice with ic,e»cold' sodium 
hydroxide (S x aoccs*-# 8#), whi'Oh was added to the aqueous ' 
layer. To the total-aqueous ipixture CdOOoes. ) was added 
concentrated hydrochloric acid (SOOccs.)-and the mixture - X
was refluxed for 4 hours.' After cooling# it was extracted 
with other (S x ISOccs#)# saturated with sodium chloride v:

and extracted twice more with ether and three times with 
chloroform*. The ether and chloroform.layers were dried ;|
separately over anhydrous sodium sulphate and the solvents ‘ 
were evaporated. -Frcsa the -ether solution -was qhtained 
tarry material 'C®.31g*which .partially, crystallised,. A 
.:Wi#f'::mdll'--#ànt,ity:::(a*:,,Qgg
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ohtalned from the chloroform solution, making a total yield 
of *f% crude ketone. Over 90% (4«3g. ) of the starting 
material was recovered unchanged from the ether washings 
of the original condensate, satisfactorily accounting for 
the low yield* The crude tarry material from the reaction 
(small portion) was warmed for a few minutes with a satur
ated solution of s-nttrohenzaldehyde in sodium hydroxide .'M 
(0,2N). On cooling and extracting with chloroform a power- 
ful indigo colour developed (Feigl's test for methyl 
ketones). The crude suhatance also gave a powerful iodoform ' 
reaction using the refined method of Puson and TullOck (47). vl 

Grignard Reactions with Mtriles.
Acetophenone. As a cheek on a standard procedure for the 
preparation of methyl ketones from nitriles, a Grignard 
reagent was prepared from methyl iodide (B.Gg.) and magnes
ium (l*5g., 3% excess) in dry ether (sOecs.). To this was 
added with continuous stirring henzonitrile (5»15g.) in

■ ' X

dry ether (SOcos. ), After one hour a solution of ammonium 'S 
chloride (ISg. ) in concentrated hydrochloric a d d  (iSccs. ) 
and water (SOccs.) was added cold and the mixture was -5
stirred for one hour. The aqueous layer was separated and 
refluxed for one hour, most of the acid was neutralised 
with sodium hydroxide and the mixture was extracted with 
ether (4 x 50ccs.). The ether solution was washed with 
water and dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate, after which



the ether was evaporated and the realdiia was dl stilled to 
yield aeetophenone (3*60g** GO#)y Wp# 196̂ *198 * The
pra&act wae characterised an the aemlcarhaaoae# %ihlch

. 0 . 0 oryatalllaed as WbeSj, BOO $ or aeedleSjK m#p* 199
(lit# m#p# 199-800^).

rerarg *»t 5 « 4"*di%etho%y**6*̂ e'
(à ) 6-(3s4~Bijn0th,oxjr-0“0t,hyl- .fH

ph{?nyl)«S“ejrano-4-aethylpyridlne (0*ig, ) was Mssolved in .%'
dry benzene C'IÔcçs.) and added dropwise with stirring to '-S
a Grignard reagent made from methyl iodide (l.Sg. ) and 
magnesium (0*33g») in dry ether (SSces* ). The Grignard 
reagent was la excess (4 moles). A heavy orange-yellow , 
preoipitate ■appeared» The mistnrs was stirred and refluxed 
for two hours* A solution of mmonlum chloride (Sg«) and 
concentrated hydrochloric acid (5ces*) in water (sOccs*) 
was added and stirred until no solid material was present.
The aqueous layer was separated and rofluxed fox* on© hour, 
cooled and made'alkaline with sodium hydroxide* The alkaline 
solution was extracted with ether (4 x SOcca*), which was 
separated, dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate and evapor
ated* The residue would not crystallise from ether, ethanol, 
hcnaene or petroleum'ether, and it ■wae therefore dissolved 
in warm ethanol and added to an ethanollc solution of picric
acid (o*7g, )* A picrate (0*88g*) \fass precipitated, m,p* ' '' 

e . ..174-175 , v&ieh on admixture with the picrate of the start
ing mterial, ra*p* 18S®, melted at 175-17#, Uo reaction
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bad taken place#

(B) To a Grignard reagent made from methyl iodide
(18#Ig# ) and magneslnm (2#95g# ) in dry ether (IOOc c b # ) was
added over the courae of 30 minutes a solution of the
nitrlle (6g#) in dry benzene (OOoos#)• A voluminous yellow
precipitate developed and the mixture was left stirring
under.reflux for 84 hours# a stream of dry nitrogen gas
being passed through the flask the whole time to prevent
deterioration of the Grignard reagent# At the end of this
period the precipitate had not noticeably diminished# The
complex was decomposed by the addition of sulphuric acid
(50ccb% f 10#) and water (l50ces#)♦ The other layer was
separated and the aqueous layer was extracted three times
with ether# the extract being added to the ether layer*
The aqueous layer was boiled for a short time* rendered
just alkaline with sodium bicarbonate solution and extracted
three more times with ether# The ethereal solutions were
dried separately over anhydrous sodium sulphate and evapor**
ated# The residue from the acid extract crystallised when
triturated with petroleum ether and proved to be unchanged
nitrile# The residue from the alkaline extract would not
crystallise* and on treatment with ethanolic picric acid

oyieia©a a picrats, m.p. 174-175 , almost Identical with 
that from (A) above, The residual oil from the alkaline 
extract gave a positive teat for methyl ketone hy Flegl's 
method and the refined iodoform teat (47). There was also
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a cloudiness when a solution of the oil was added, 
methanolie BtdWllnitrophenylhydraSine,. hut there \mm 
inanffioient to iselate# Bo thlosemioarhazide;or its 
silver salt could, he isolated from a# mnoh ss lOOmg* of 
extract. The remainder Of the crude extract {Q^7Qb  ̂) was 
added to warm ethanolic picric acid and fractionated as 
helows

Original liquor
 .............    I..... I,.,.,. .........   i   „. I........   ..I « .............................. .........

C ry s ta ls  À , «
0,8,8g»,» m,p.r„ 174-176' 
m,m#n. ' 176*178'

ith a n o i s'lndge » 
C*01g.Ho déf,

.M'quor B
IBvaporste 
H

lilq n o r  I

G ry s ta ls  C o
0 ,7 8 g . » a ,p ,4 : l7 5 - r  
m»m#p» 176*6 '

Methanol

liquor Î3 
I

S vapprate

liq u o r  H  liq u o r  Q

S vaporateIGryatalg , HCrystals 0 . vrysnaxs « «.6Smg*,»m.p*«'176® 6^»» m.'p, 174-5 m.m»p. 176.-81®

C ry s ta ls  S 
0»4àg , ,  m»:p, 175 -6e .Idquor- P liquor''J

Bvaporate
O ry s ta is  K 
o»S7g,» m*p, ■176-6

0

'4'

A)' . .

A# G* X a M  îf were pMsme* whtqh were
oonmw## The baee waa reeoverea aalng hyardxiae
to  y ie ld  th e r .:h itr ile '.(9 * lS 5 g ,.)»  m,,p*" 98- 96" » undepressed -Oh 

àdm i^ture: w ith  th e  ' s ta r t in g  m a te r ia i» ^ # ii /  '@6**,» C F ra c tio n '



The same material resulted# and fraction G must be a differ- ^
ent crystal habit of the picrate# The mother liquors of .=%#
the recovered bases were ccmiblned with the base recovered 
from the other picrate fractions and liquors, but no pure
material was isolated, nor other crystalline picrate ;||t
obtained*
Attempted grignard, reaction with 3-0hloroHB-( 3:4-dimetho%v- 
6-ethylnhenyl )-6-evano-44qqthvlnvrldine. The chloropyridine - S 
(S.Sg*) was dissolved in dry ether (BOccb. ) and added to 
a Grignard reagent made from methyl iodide (l*7g. ) and 
magnesium (0.33g.). After several hours the reaction 
products were worked up as in the preceding cases* The

■0f, 0main product crystallised, m*p^ 107 , raised to 110 by
one recrystallisation from ethanol, and undepressed on

oadmixture with the starting material, m.p* 110 .
Grignard Reactions with Oarboxvlio Esters.

Reaction with ethyl benzoate, A Grignard reagent was made 
in the usual manner from methyl iodide (S.Sg* ) and magnesium ilSr 
(ig.) in dry ether (SOccs.) and transferred by pressure of 
dry nitrogen to a dropping funnel. Bthyl benzoate (5g.,
1 equiv.) was dissolved in dry ether (SOccs,) and placed 
in a reaction vessel protected frtm moisture and equipped 
with good mechanical stirring. The Grignard solution was 
added dropwise over the course of one hour. The complex 
was broken up by the addition of sulphuric acid (lOOccs,, N) ■ ;

am



and the aqueoaa layer was extracted with ether (2 x SOcca# )# 
The combined ethereal solutions were washed with sodium 
carbonate solution and water# dried and evaporated to yield
a total of 4#81g# of residue# Some of the residue (0*28g#)

awas dissolved in a little methanol and added to a solution 
of S!4-dlnltP0phenylhydi*azine (lOccs*, 0%)» whereupon only 
a faint turbidity was observed# Quantitative aaponiflcation 
indicated 54*7% ethyl benzoate, assuming this to be the 
only saponifiable substance present. The remainder was 
assumed to be largely diraethylphenylcarbinol, as carbonyl 
compounds were present only in traces.
Reaction with g-chlopobenzoic ester. g-Ghlorobenzoic acid 
was esterified in nearly theoretical yield with dry ethanol 
containing 5% dry hydrogen chloride. The ester was twice 
distilled, b.p, 188-106 /18mm#, 188°/l8mm., or 34S°/76Qmm,
A Grignard reagent was prepared from methyl iodide (5.5g.) 
and magnesium (0.95g.) in dry ether (SOccs.} as before and 
transferred to a dropping funnel by pressure of dry nitrogen, 
The £»ehlorobenzoic ester (6g.) was dissolved in dry ether 
(SOccs#) and the Grignard reagent was added with continuous 
stirring over the course of one hour. The resulting mixture 
was decomposed with sulphuric acid (lOOccs#, B) and the 
mixed product {5»81g,) was isolated as before. Again the 
product gave a slight turbidity with a solution of Ssd-dl- 
nitrophenylhydraaine, insufficient to isolate or Identify,
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Quantitative saponification indicated 54#6^ eater calculated 
a# ethyl ■5 ĉblor<rt>0nzoate# The bulk of the remainder was 
probably dimethyl*-gt**chlorophenylcarbinol*

|S-(a:4-aimethoxy«»6-gthylbcnzoyl)propi.enlc a d d * The method 'rgi 
used was analogous to that employed by Battersby and Openshaw ’ 
(l) in the preparation of 6-ethylacetoveratrone (p.59). 
4-Bthylvoratrole (8g*) and pure, anhydrous benzene (SOccs.) -ÏP; 
were stirred at rocmt tomporature with powdered, anhydrous 
aliminium chloride (5,Bg, ). Freshly recryatallised succinic 
anhydride (3.9g., m.p. Il9*6 } In dry benzene (lOces.) was 
added gradually oyer the course of one hour. After heating 
for a further hour under reflux, the complex was deccœœosed . 
in the usual way with ice and hydrochloric acid and the 
product was extracted twice with benzene. The total product, 
containing some phenolic material, was re-extracted Into an 
excess of sodium hydroxide solution and remethylated by 
vmrming and shaking with dimethyl sulphate (3 x Sees.).
After acidifying, the product was again extracted into 
benzene, which was dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate 
and evaporated. The residue (S.lg,, 39%) was recrystalllsed
from water to yield P-(Sî4-dimethoxy-6«ethylbenzoyl)propi-

* . . .  0 onic acid (2.9g.), m.p. 135.5 , unchanged by further
reerystalllsat1on. '
y~(g;4-Pimethoxy-6*ethylPhen.vl)butvrie acid. Mossy zinc

* see footnote, p.84.
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(12g*) waB amalgamated (100) by shaking for five minutoE 
with mercarlo chloride (Ig#)# concentrated hydrochloric 
acid (0*5oca#) and water (15ccs*)# The aqueous liquor was 
decanted and the zinc was washed twice with a little water#
To the amalgamated zinc was added water (Tecs*)# concentrated 
hydrochloric acid (iTcos*)# sulphur-free toluene (lOece#) 
and p-Ç5î4-diïïiethO3cy-6-0thylbenzoyl)propionic acid (9#Bg* ) 
in that order* The mixture was refluxed briskly for 40 
hours# during vAilch time concentrated hydrochloric acid 
(SccB#) was added every 6 hours# After cooling to room 
temperature, the aqueous layer was separated# diluted with 
water (25coa#) and extracted with ether (3 x ISccs#)# The 
ether and toluene solutions were combined and extracted 
with a solution of sodium bicarbonate (3 x 2Qcos«}*. Ho 
phenolic material was detectable# and no rernethylation was 
carried out# The bicarbonate solution was warmed and fil
tered, and, on acidification with concentrated hydrochloric

0acid and cooling to O , an opaque, white powder was collect
ed (2#lBg#, m#p# 7B * Reeryst alii sat ipn from petrol-

/ 0 .cum ether (b#p# 40-60 ) containing a few drops of benzene 
ai •

yielded y-{5:4-dimethoxy-6-ethylphonyl)butyriô acid as 
» Ho elementary analyses were carried out on these sub
stances as it was assumed that the preparations would be 
repeated on a larger scale# Further work in this direction 
T>ec®!te mrneeenmry (see p.51 foil. ) and no specimens 
were available without repetition»
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0opaque.'White'agglomerates of small crystals, m#p. 72-72#6 #
Ethvl y-( 514-dimethcxy-6-othvlt>henyl)butvrate* y-(3:4-Dl-
methoxy-G-othylphenyl )butyfle aeid (B#06g# )''was ■disBOlvod
In magneslum-drled ethanol (40ccb# ) and dry'hydrogen ehlorlde ,,/::.:|
gas (l4 0g# ) was added* After reflttxlng for 6 hours, the
alcohol was evaporated as far as possible on the water hathl
Water- (lOcea* ) was added, followed by sufficient sodium - -'J#
carbonate solution iB%) to render the solution alkaline#
The ester was extracted with ether (3 x IBccs#), the ethereal
solution was dried over anhydrous potassium carhonate- (to
remove any unchanged acid) and the other was evaporated#
The residue was distilled in vacuo to yield the ester as
a alight,iy jp?eenish oil (1.28g,, 54%), b.p. 15i3-158°/0,5mm,■
A little more impure .yield was obtained 'by reworking,,the --v#
residues# The relatively low yield was undoubtedly due to

■ ■'■■■ : ' #  
dsmethylatlon, ana the conditions ware not optimum.
^rinhenfflmothyleodlnia. Foïlo’.ïîng the method given In
Organic Seflctiona (98. IIB)» a.aapply Of triphenylmethyl-
sodium in ethereal solution was preparea. An aliouot

' ■ ' -A-portion'.analysed to 0,114 molar,
.tt;t/»Bi 8-(.6.y.elh3r.lhomoYeratryl )«-aeet-oaoetlo- ester. An ether- 
eal solution- of triphnnylmethylsodium (46ccs., 0,114 molar) 
was transferred to a dry flask by pressure of dry nitrogen,'
The flask had been previously graduated for the purpose, 
to equivalent quantity of .ethyl y-(hî4-ûimethoxy-6-ethyl- '. «%

>h". -r- v."?4



phenyl )-btttyrate (l»4g* ) was added iiansdiately, the flask iv
1#was well stoppered, shaken to effect coigplete mixing and.

stood at room temperature for three days* The solution
was acidified by the addition of glacial acetic acid (0,4cès.) y
and'extracted with water (iGccs# )# After washing with 
sodium carbonate solution (2 x Sees*, lOfa) the ethereal 
solution was dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate# The
ether was evaporated, the residue was cooled and ethanol

' . - .. '(Geos#, 95^) was added, followed by a seed of triphenyl- ÿ
methane* The triphenylmethane which was deposited was
filtered off and washed with a little ethanol# The filtrate -
was again evaporated and the residue was distilled in vacuo#
The fraction boiling at 190-215 /lOmm# was collected as the
B-kstoester (l»05g,, 8^). The product gave a strong
purple colour with ferric chloriâe solution. The recovered

striphenylmethane was recrystallised from ethanol to yield
cpale yellow prisms, m.p, 94 .

DlrW8:4rdimethoxy-6»ethylPhenyl )»n»nropyl ketone (alleged). 
Essentially following the method of Meerwein (99), the 
p-ketoester (l.Og,) and water (Sees.) were placed in a 
double weight ’Pyrex’ test tube and sufficient ethanol was

fi

added to form a clear solution. The tube was sealed and II
heated in a Oarius furnace at 30Q»S10® for four hours.
After cooling, the tube was opened, the contents were 
diluted with water (SOccs,) and extracted with ether
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(Sx 53OC0S* )# After toying over aïxïiydroua sodium sulphate 
anâ evaporating the ether, the residue was distilled in a 
short path distillation apparatus to yield a very viscous,, 
yellow oil (0*6S4g,, 78%) i b*p, 150° (hath)/0*lH»n* The # m  . 
could not 'be induced to crystallise from any of the usual 
solvents, So crystalline 8;4»dinitrophenylhydrazone, 
semicarbazone, thioseraicar'bazQne or the corresponding 
silver salt could he obtained.
B»Broao»Æ»ethylveratrole, The following is a modification 
of a method used by Gaspari (104) for the preparation of 
ffionobromoveratrole» In a typical preparation, 4«ethyl- 
veratrole (llg») was dissolved in glacial acetic acid 
CeOccB.*. ) contained in a gas-waShing bottle (IBOccs. ), 
cooled to 10°• Bromine (llg.) was containsd in. a saaller 
gaa-sashing bottle (SSccg.) kept at room temperature (18°),
A slow current of air, regulated by four inehe.© of water 
in a bubbler* was dravm through the bromine bottle end then 
through the acetic- acid solution by a fllter-pump. The air, 
was arranged to pass over the surface of the liquid bromine 
and not through it. Under these conditions the complete 
reaction of the bi’omine took one and a half hours* The 
acetic acid was distilled away aa far as possible end the 
residue was fractionated jjg vacuo through a short column.
A emll fraction (up to 180 /lSi»n. ) of unchanged 4»ethyl- 
veratrole was discarded*, The main fraction, b,p,
144-146 /ISrm, (IS.Sg,, 76%) was practically pure 5-bromo-



4-ethylveratrole (Pound: G 49.9» E 5#0B, Br 29*8;
CioHi»OgBr reQulroa; 0 49.0, H 5,00, Br 62.5). The oil
wae redistilled and eharadterlBed as follows#
G-HIthylveratric aold from G^romo-4*ethylveratrole# Brotao-
veratrolea do not fom Orignard reagents readily (p#46)#
However, B-'bromo*»®4-ethylveratrole Cl#6g# ) was refluxed
with magnésium {0.17g.} in anhydrous ether (lOece. ) for
four hours, a few drops of methyl iodide being added as an
aotivator* The solution of magnesium had not proeaeded
very far# but the whole mixture was poured on to solid#
powdered carbon dioxide (2g*) with vigorous stirring# The
complex was broken up by the addition of ammonium chloride
solution (lOcea*)# The solution was made alkaline and the
ether layer was separated and set aside for the recovery
of the bromoveratrole# , The aqueous layer was further
washed with ether#' filtered and acidified with concentrated
hydrochloric acid to yield 6-ethylveratric acid (0#25g.)#

0m.p# 142-145 # as a white powder# On slow recrystallisation
from water containing a few drops of dilute hydrochloric

0acid the ra,p* was raised to 144-145 * 6-F.thylveratrlc acid
made from B-stliylacetoveratvone by hypochlorite oxidation

c(l) had m«p» 143 , undepressed on intimate mixing with the 
material prepared above.
5_rNitro-4-gthylveratrole« Bssantlally following King and 
L’lcuyer (80), d-ethylveratrole (S4-*lg, ) was dissolved In
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glacial acetic acid (GSccb*), and added dropwise with 
stirring to concentrated nltrie-acid (21ecs*,)-.maintained .'MS

o ' ' 'j:vat 0 by an ice-bath. After an hour the mixture waslAeated̂ v̂ '
0 . . onthe water bath to 60 for 00 minutes. Gn one occasion

the temperature was allowed to rise somewhat higher, where- iffi:
upon the reaction became uncontrollable, ®he mixture front

o '  . . ■ 'the 60 nitration was.poured into cold water (dOOcca*) and
allowed to stand overnight. The solid product was filtered 
off and the aqueous liquor was extracted with ether 
(a X lOOccs.). % e  solid materiel was dissolved in the 
ether which was dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate and a 
few pellets of potasalum hydroxide to remove residual acid, 
and evaporated. The residue was distilled through a short 
column to yield 5-nitro-4-ethylveratrole (S4»5g,, 63% on 
unrecovered 4-ethylveratrôle), h*p# 170-180°/15mm. and
4-ethylveratrole (Sg.) unchanged. In further experimenta
the yield was Increased to 70% by (l) extending the heating 

ato 60 Of the nitrating mixture to one and one half hours
and eliminating the ether extraction, the solid mass being
dried in a vacuum desiccator and <3) distilling at a lower

0pressure, b.p, 141-143 /1mm,, which prevented some decomp
osition which occurred at water-pump vacua# The product 
solidified In the receiver, m.p# 54-55 (King and L’Scuyer 
give ra.p* 54-54.5 ).
5-Amino-4-.ethylveratrole. (A) 5-Hltro-4-ethylveratrole



(20g# ) was dissolveE In dry ethanol {iSpcoa# ) end palXadim
snppox̂ tad on strontium carbonate (lOg* # Igw Pd) was added*
Hydrogénation was carried out at atmospheric pressure# The
uptake of hydrogen was greatly accelerated by slight warning
to 40-50 # when the theoretical volume (6*9 litres) was
absorbed in three hours* The catalyst was filtered off
(’Filtered’) and the ethanol was evaporated* The residue
was distilled ig v&Guo to yield 5-amlno-4-ethylveratrole
(!%%» 68%)* b*p* 160-104^/lmm# # crystallising in the
receiver# m*p* 60 (King and L’Bcuyer give m*p* 63^)* The

oacetyl derivative# formed in the usual way* had m*p* 146 
(King and L’Bcuyer give m*p* 147^)*

(B) 5-lltro-4-ethylvaratrole (S9*4g* ) v/as dissolved 
in dry ethanol (bOOccs*) and a few grams of Haney nickel 
catalyst were added* Hydrogenation was carried out at 00 
atmospheres pressure and 100 for two hours* The catalyst 
was filteî ed off C’Filtercal’)# the ethanol was evaporated

Ùand the veeidue wga dlatilled Jnt vaonq. b.p. I@3rla4 /imm*, 
to yield S-amlno-A-ethylveratrole (?lg«, 95%),
(5;4-Dimethoxy-S*ethylnhenyl)pygldineg. 5-Araino-4-ethyl- 
veratrole (lOg.) was dissolved in hydrochloric acid (lOOccs*, 
00%) and diazotlsed at 0-5 with a solation of sodium nitrite 
(4g, ) in water*' (lOccs. ), Pyridine (iSOccs. , freshly dis
tilled from solid potassium hydroxide) was stirred mechan
ically on a water hath maintained at 70-80*’ and the diaz
onium solution was added dropwise over the course of one



hour. The bulk of the diazonium solution was preserved as
olong as possible at O . After stirring for a further hour 

on the water bath, water (sOOeos*) was added, the mixture 
was rendered distinctly alkaline with ammonia solution and 
the excess of pyridine was distilled in steam (about two 
litres of distillate were sufficient)* The remaining 
aqueous liquor was cooled and extracted with benzene 
(5 X lOOccs.)« Basic material in the benzene was extracted 
into hydrochloric acid (S x BOccs., 4H), which was then 
neutralised with ammonia, and the bases were re-extracted 
with ether (3 x lOOccs»). The ethereal solution was dried 
over anhydrous sodium sulphate and subsequently over pellets 
of potassium hydroxide, and the ether was evaporated. The 
residual oil was distilled jyg vacuo to yield a pale yellow, 
viscous oil (g.Og. ), b.p* 155-136 /O.O^tsn. The last two 
drops were collected separately and dissolved in warm
ethanol, and warm ethanolic picric acid (O.lg.) was added.

0A picrate was precipitated Immediately, m*p. 163-183.5 .
The whole distillate was dissolved in warm ethanol and an 
ethanolic solution of picric acid (3.5g.) was added. The 
yield of orange, crystalline picrate (5.15g,) corresponds 
to 100% calculated on the picric acid, and a further portion 
of picric acid (Ig.) was added to the mother liquors. A 
further small crop (0,18g.) of picrate, m.p, 140-160° was 
obtained which was added to the main crop, m.p. 150-175°,



Afisming the product to he a mixture of isomers# the ptcratea 
were fractionally crystallised as shown below:

4*B6g* * o
(orange)

I
Methanol

hw5Bg*f
m*p* 155
(orange)
Acetone

0
1* vujè* f 0
m#p# 182*184 
(yellow)

o
. m.p4: 160*176

Me"ihanol
1 1B (» D

0.27g## 
m.p# 16Ç* 
(yellow)

0

. ^0.87g## 0
m# p # 145 *̂ 16 5 
(yellow)

T

1# 52g# $ 0
m.p# 1657.168 
(orange)

0# 51g.f 0
m.p. 105*150 
(brown)

 r
J

0# 91g# f 0
m#p. 154*167 
(dark orange)

Fraction 0 was undepressed on admixture with the picrate 
from the last two drops of distillate^ m.p# 185*186^♦ 
After a further reerystalli sation fraction G had m*p. 
186*187^(Found; 0 68.4# H 8.61» H ll^e* 
requires : 0 58.4# H 4# 97# K 11.9)# Fraction H after 
further recrystalllsatlon formed orange rhombs^ m.p# 167* 
16S® (Found: 0 83,8, H„4,46, N 11,6;
requires: C 63.4, H 4,27, N 11*9), Fractions F, J, C and 
D, along with other residues and mother liquors were cora- #
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binea and reoryatalllsed from acetone. A sniall additional
0amount of slightly impure H fraction, m.p» 168-168 «as 

obtained, but a third isomer could not be induced to 
crystallise.
Attempted prenaration of 6-(Sîd-dlmethoxai-e-othylphenyl )-
8-ethvl-4-methvlnvridine from 6-collidine. (A) 3î4-Dlm8tb-
oxy-6-ethylanlline (11.Sg* ). was dissolved in concentrated
hydrochloric acid (Specs.) and water (SOccs.) and diazotlsed
at 0 with a solution of sodium nitrite (4.6g.) in a little
water. Kie hydrochloride of the base separated temporarily
from the concentrated solution, but the diazonium salt
v®s freely soluble* The bulk of the solution was kept at 
00 , and transferred dropwise over the course of one hour to 
p-collidine (SSg*) stirred continuously at 80 . After 
heating and stirring for a further hour, the solution was 
cooled and basified with ammonia solution. The unreactsd
6-collidine (l9g.) was distilled in steam and recovered by 
extraction with ether. The remainder was a black tar, 
probably largely 3:4-dimethoxy-6-athylphenol and its 
déméthylation products, from which no useful product of any 
description could be recovered,

(B) 5-Aralno-4-ethylveratrole (lOg.) was dissolved in 
the minimum quantity of concentrated hydrochloric acid 
(l8cca., S*S molar proportions) and diazotlsed with a 
solution Of sodium nitrite (4,gg.) in a little water. The
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resulting diazonium solution was added as Taéfore to p-eoll**
olaine (18g») violently stiï*roa at 80 with anhyârous

sodium carbonate (?»5g*» S molar proportions);. The product
was worked up as before and the 8-*oollidine (14g« ) was
recovered» Basic material not volatile in steam was
extracted into ether, #iloh was dried and evaporated. A

0 *»8very Impure high-boiling fraction (bath teng). 810 /lO am»)
was obtained in very poor yield. There was considerable
decomposition during distillation, even at 10 mm. A
crystalline picrate was obtained from the distillate, but
the yield was only 5 milligrams, insufficient for analysis

0and melting uncertainly over a range of at least 40 up to 
ca. 240 (deooi^* ).
e-Collldine. The method used was essentially that of 
Ruai oka and Fomasir (54), but several of the steps were 
modified and, in some cases, iüîproved. These are given in 
outline below.
■5:^Oysnpr2îërdlhvdroxy-5-ethyl-é.-methylpyridine. Bthylaceto- 
acetlc ester (SOOg,)(made from acetoaoetio ester and ethyl 
iodide) and ammonia solution (BOOccs., 0,880 sp. gr*) were 
mixed in a Winchester bottle which was firmly stoppered 
and shaken mechanically for 6 days. An oil had separated 
which cx'ystalllsed on scratching and was removed by filtra
tion, The dry crystals (lOPg.) are l-ethyl-S-ajninocrotonic 
ester and are lost to the synthesis. Cyanoacetic ester

:0i

m



(6Sgt').: sufficient to e<^lne, with the remalndep fh -fhe 
filtyate was added and quickly dissolved. fho/jSplaj|ion 
darkened slightly and a precipitate began to appear after., 
about 84 hours. After 14 days - the solution .mBïpractically 
solid with precipitate, whtf^ was filtered,o f f ,yield 
the aRwniuA salt of 8-eymo-Bidrdlhydro^-Br#W)'T4^ot^^^ . 
pyridine' (?%*). A further small, quantity <3#,Mg,,::.̂ mking \ 
74# total) was obtained by concentrating' he wther llquafs 
to small bulk» The crude substance, dried at 105 ' - ̂had .mp*:'

:|Jf.. "'Qi
515 (Bujsicka .and FornUair claim up to 85#, m#,p, 5 1 8 ' %  
several subsequent 'runs the yield could not be ral'sed,,above 
74#,
8.ügfehihydrdxŷ S-eollidihe, The dried ammonium salt from 
the previous 'condensation (75g.) was refluxed in a .8-lltro 
round^bottom flask with concentrated hydrobrmuic acid 
(608cc8»:,, r.edi stilled to constant boiling, 185 ) .'for lÔ  
hours, after which time nearly all the solid wa.ŝ in.-’-'sOslu- 
tion, ■ The .bulk bf the hydrobromic acid ##s .distilled' away ' 
at atao,Bph©rlc pressure and, the remainder in ..ya'cuo on the 
water,bath., The hydrobrmide bf ■tfi'hydroay-p.»collidlne 
was diBsolved in dry çthanol <2 x 8#cCS,) in which anmônlüâ 
bromide is insoluble,# The ethanol-Fas; evdporated nearly .to,, 
dryness, a little-pater. was .added .(filtering was unnecessary) 
and'the 2i6rdlhydroxŷ j|-oollidihe,.,xvaa,'',all to crystallise 
on cooling. A ylel|:‘:of.48g,,-.(64#) .whs obtained f^cm the '
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first crop, and in some experiments no further crop was 
obtained on concentrating the mother liquors* Although 
the free base is alleged to crystallise from hydrohromio 
acid of most concentrations, it was necessary to adjust the 
solution W.th alkali to the iBO^eleetrle region of the 
substance, whereby the yield was Increased by a further

The material m#p* 170̂ 174 (Buzleka anA
,0 ,

Fornaair claim a theoretical yield, m*p* 178 ).
Sue-hiehloro-fi-collidiHe. (A) 3î6*Dihydroxÿ-8-collidine-
(lOg.) was refiuxsd with phosphorus oxychlCride CS0g«).

oThe maximum temperatura oheerred was 170 • After 6 hours 
a little hydrogen chloride was still being evolved, hut the 
reaction was stopped and the solution was poured on to ice 
(lOOg,), On extracting with ether, no substance correspond
ing to dichloro-ft-oollidlne was obtained, There was no 
sign of ’insoluble black crystals*, and the light-coloured, 
insoluble fraction was found to be slightly in#ure dihydrOxy 
p-oollldine, the bulk of which was recovered»

(B) Introducing the modification of Todd, Tophsm et 
,slii (108, 52), as used in the preparation of chloropyrimi- 
dines, g:6-dihydroxy-B-collldine (lOg,) was dissolved in 
phosphorus oxychloride (40eca*} and dimethylaniline (lOg,) 
was added, The mixture was refluxed for three hours* by 
vjhich time only -traces of hydrogen chloride were being 
evolved. Alost of the phosphorus oxychloride was distilled 
sway Is :ïssp sad the resi#© was poured pn tp ice (lOOg. )
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as before. On baslfying, no substance was extracted by 
petroleum ether (b«p* 60-80*̂  ), nor by ether, The insoluble 
material was a strange blue powder, insoluble in all common 
reagents, and it was not investigated further. About 50# 
of unchanged starting material was recovered from the 
residue,

(o) Following the method of levslt and Wibaut (106)
which gave low yields (54#) of dichloroisonieotinic acid
from the corresponding, dihydroxy compound, 2î6-dihydroxy-
p-eollidine (lOg*) and phosphorus oxychloride (SSccs,)
were sealed in a Garius tube, heated to a temperature of 

o300-810 for two hours in a Oariue fUrnace and allowed to 
cool overnight. The tube was opened carefully (there was 
some pressure of hydrogen chloride; calculated maximum 15 
atmospheres at S10*) and the contents were stirred into 
crushed ico (lOOg.), The ice-water was extracted with a 
generous quantity of other (5 x BOOccs,), leaving practi
cally no insoluble residue* The ethereal extract was dried 
over anhydrous sodium sulphate, the ether was evaporated 
and the residue was distilled vacuo to yield dichloro- 
P-collidine (10,6g., 85#), b,p. IdS-lde /̂ieraa, (Ruzicka

Oand Pornasir give 140 /ismra.)# All the material was reacted 
similarly in lOg. portions, as it was not considered safe 
to seal larger quantities in one tube,
Az^Allldlue* Bo attempt was made to reduce the dichloro-8-
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collidine with phosphorus hydrogen iodide, for which
roactiOB Ruzieka and.Fornasir (64) give the yield as

Bichloro’̂p -̂collidlne (l0«4g. ) was diaaolvecl in dry 
ethanol (l20cos*) and aodlnm acetate (lOg,$ A#R.) and 
palladised strontium carbonate (5g## 1# Pd) were added#
The raixtiire was hydrogenated at atmospheric pressure and 
after three hours the theoretical volume of hydrogen 
(2T00CCB#) had been ahsorhed# The catalyst, together with 
remaining sodium acetate and chloride, was filtered off 
{^Filteroel^) and the ethanol was evaporated largely#
Water _{XOOces#) was added and the product was extracted 
thoroughly with ether (5 x lOOcca# )* The ethereal extract 
was dried over solid potassium hydroxide and the ether was 
evaporated, to leave an apparently quantitative residue of 
P’-collldine# The base must retain ether very tenaciously, 
however, as the residue distilled to yield pure p-collidlne 
(5*6Sg., 84#), b.p, 76Vis

Crotonyl ebloride, The following method is essentially 
that of Staudinges alii (71), an improvement on Henry's 
method (69). Crotonic acid (lOOg.), carefully dried, was 
added to petroleum ether (h.p* 40-60 , redistilled over 
that range). Thionyl chloride (iBOccs., freshly redistilled) 
was added and the' mixture was refluxed for S hours, pro
tected against the ingress of moisture by drying tubes. At



the end of thio time the mixture was fractionated through 
an 8̂ * point column, the fraction boiling over the range 
IICKIM^ being collected separately (04*?g* )# Refraction- 
atioB of that fraction yielded practically pure crotonyl 
chloride {82#l3g*, 6(#) as a colour lee a, pungent-amelling, 
fiuning liquid, h»p# 1B1*^1M /760mm#
5-Crotonvl-4-ethvlveratrole f 0 ;4-dlmetho%v-8^athvl'Dhenvl 
nrononyl ketonql# (A) By analogy with the preparation of
2-erotonylani0Ole W  Auwers (68), 4-ethylveratrole (20g*) 
was dissolved In carbon dlsulphide {(SOccs# ) and powdered, 
anhydrous aluminium chloride (I8g# ) was added# The mixture 
was stirred mechanically and crotonyl chloride (10# 0g.) 
was added in small portions over the course of 30 minutes* 
Btirrlng was continued for a further four hours with reflux- 
ing on the water hath, the carbon, dlsulphide was distilled 
away and the dark red residual mass was broken down into 
ice (300g*) and concentrated hydrochloric acid (SOccs#)*
The products were extracted into henzeue (3 x lOOccs*) 
and the combined extracts were washed with dilute sodium 
hydroxide solution (8 x sOocs., Tho phenolic material
in the alkaline solution was rehiethylated by warming and 
shaking with dimethyl sulphate (9 x Gees#), a little alkali 
being added to keep the solution allceline*̂  The alkaline 
solution was extracted with "benzene (9 x BOocs*) which was 
added to the main henzeno extract and the total waa dried 
over anhydrous sodium sulphate* The benzene was evaporated
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and tîï0 5?ôslâtie was fractiomted throa# a sliort point 
column Jsa vaqno to yield unchanged 4-athylvôratrole (11#6g,) 
anâ S-C370tonyl-4-®thylvei*atPOle (8,0g#88# or 67# on 
nnrecoverea 4-ethylv@ratrole), l3#p# 138-140 /Ixmu

(B) Modifying the method as in the ease of 6-aceto-4- 
ethylveratrole (78, 1), 4-ethylveratrole- (sOg, ) was aissolTed’̂:! 
in dry henseae (60ccs*) and anhydroaa altsnlnim chloride 
(l8g#) was added# The flask waa fitted with a fast, effici®n|| 
stirring mechanism, and a solution of crotonyl chloride 
ClO*5g») In dry henaene (SOeos#) was added dropwise over 
the course of oho hour* Stirring was con-tinned for a fur
ther fotîr hours i*lle the mixture was reflnxed on the water ' 
bath# The mixture was cooled and dccoiŜ osed hy pouring on 
to a mixture of ice (SOOg#) said concentrated hydrochloric 
acid (56'ccs# )# The henaene layer was -separated and the 
acid layer was extracted twice more with henaenc* The "g
phenols were extracted from the- henzene solution and remeth- ■ 
ylated as before* After drying and evaporating the henaene |
the residue was fractionated as before to yield unchanged
4-ethylveratrola (4«3g.) and S-orotoiQrl-d-ethylveratrole 
(14,7g» f B'S# or 67# on unreeovered 4-@thylveratrole âa 
before), b#-p, 15S-15S /8mm#
U!-Oym#utyric e-ster# (A) As recoianended by Kessler (74), 
cyanoacetic ester (l#g* ) was dissolved in magnesium-dri ad 
ethanol (SOOccs#) and treated with an ethànolic solution 
of sodium metal (80*Sg#), Ethyl iodide (l76g,) was added,- #
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owhereupon the terr^eratura rose to 45 $ After standing for

50 minutes the reaction of the mixture was neutral to
litmus. The excess ethanol and ethyl iodide were distilled
away and water (500ccs. ) was added in which the precipitated
sodium iodide dissolved# The product was extracted with
ether (3 x BOOccs*)* which was dried over anhydrous sodium
sulphate and evaporated* The residue was distilled to
yield a-cyanohutyric ester (lll#4g* * 89^; Hessler only

oclaims 74#), b#p. 100-103 /17mm. There was no appreciable 
fraction representing 4iethylcyanoacetlc eater. The product 
has the same boiling point and refractive Index as the 
starting material (nearly), but its purity may be demon
strated by density or saponification equivalents 
a-Cyanobutyric esters- Cyanoacetic esters-

B.p. 308 /760mm, B.p, 307®/760mm.
 ̂0 â o * &Sjj 1.4190 np 1.4179
33»a sojd* 0,985 a* 1,063
Sap. eq. 141. Cap, eq. 113,

(B) The same substance was made in 70# yield by the method
of Nishikawa (75) from o-bromobutyric ester and potassium
cyanide. The product was identical in all respects with
that obtained by method (A) above*
.4TÇarb.ethosyr4rLçyflnOrl-(5;4-dlBiethoxy-6-ethylnhenyl)-a- 
methylhexan-l-on©. (A) Following the method of Henecka 
(77) for Michael condensations* B-crotonyl-4-ethylveratrole
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(5g») and a-cyanqbutyrio ester (3,1g*) in ether (Sees.) .:M 
were treated with a solution of sodium ethoxide in ethanol 
(0*2ccs«, 2 gram-atoms Na per litre), There was no notice-

&:4
able rise in temperature and after standing overnight mire 
ether (sOces,) was added. The ether solution was washed 
with acetic acid (Secs,, 10#)# sodium bicarbonate solution V
and water# dried oyer anhydrous sodium sulphate and evapor- "g;
atedi The residue on fractionating yielded only unchanged 41?
cyanobutyrie ester and 5»crotonyl-4-etbylveratrola virtually 
quantitatively,

(b ) B-Crotonyl-4-6thylveratrole (4#2g,) and o-cyano- ?
butyric ester (s*6g,) in ether (Sees,) were treated with 
a little sodium ethoxide solution (5 drops)# refluxed for %
two hours and allowed to stand ovemlght. The produeta /
were Isolated as in (A) above# and fractionated as followss i

(l) to 120 /imm., which was recovered cyanobutyrie ester;
(8) to 160 /Q,6mm,» which was recovered unaaturated ketone#

Ù '4.(s) to 200 /0,6ma,# which was small in bulk and was discard- ;
ed# (4) 216-220®/#,am. Fraction ( i )  was redistilled to ?v

yield 4-carbethoxy-4-cyano-l-(3i4-dimethoxy»6-ethylphenyl)- ;
3-methylhexan-l-one (S,93g.# 44#) as a thick oil# b.p. y.
19S®/O,0ton. (Found: G 66,8, E 7,61, S 5,98; 0@ 
requires; 0 67,2, H 7,74# E 5,74), 4’

In other preparations longer reflux periads (up to 6 ?
hours) were used for the condensation# but the yield was 
not improved.



methyXaipepidlno (alleged). é-̂ Car'bathoxy-’-é̂ oyano**!-**(5î4- 
dimethox3r’̂6--0thylphônyl)**5Hnetîiylhexan**l’̂one (g*5$* ) was 
dissolved in dry ethanol (GOOcos*), a small quantity (oa# 
2g* ) of Raney nickel catalyst ?/as added and the mixture was 
hydrogenated at 100 and SO atmoapheres pressure for i
minutes. After cooling, the catalyst was filtered off 
('Piltercel*} and the ethanol was evaporated under a slight 
vacuum. The residue was triturated with water (lOOcos,) 
and concentrated hydrochloric acid (sOeca») and the insol
uble neutral material was extracted with ether (3 x lOOecs.). 
The acid solution was basified with concentrated sodium 
hydroxide solution (40#) and the liberated base was extract
ed with ether (a x iOOccs.), which was dried over potassium 
hydroxide pellets and evaporated. The residue was distilled 
to yield the piperidine base (e.Sg., 59#) as a pale, 
viscous oil, b.p, 194-197 /O.Sima* or 169-171®/5 % 10”®ram,
The base was redistilled in a short path distillation 
apparatus, b.p. 180 (bath)/10“*Mtn, (Founds C 70.5, H 9.85*
%  4;6P; CajHasO*!? reguircei G 69,4, H 9.15, N 0.86).

The picrate of the base was formed in warm ethanol, 
and although it was probably a mixture of stereoisomers, it 
crystallised well, m*p, 170-174 , raised to 174-176*5® by 
two recrystallisations from ethanol (Founds 0 54,4, H 5.80,
K 10,0; C'aiî^oO^N.GeHaO^h requiress 0 54,7, H 6,13, N 9.5).

In addition to the piperidine a small quantity of high
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■boiling ether-insoluble base was obtained which was not 
investigated further#
Attempted dehvdrogenation of alleged 6-(8:4-dimethoxv-6- 
ethvlnhemrl)-3-darbethoxy-^-ethvl-4TmethvlPiberidine. The

r  ^

piperidine base (Q#5g«) was intimately mixed with palladised 
charcoal (ig., 10# Pd), A slow stream of carbon dioxide 

paBsed through the flask and the issuing gases were
collected over potassium hydroxide solution (50#)* The

0 omixture was heated to 870 for SO minutés# raised to 300
ftfor a further period auad eventually to 330 • There were 

some signs of decoogiositlon# but less than Ice* of hydrogen 
was evolved#

extremely resistant to hydrolysis# Quantitative saponific
ations gave the following résulta

#,8aponified
Potassium hydroxide in methsmel, 48 min. reflux # » * ^
Potassium hydroxide in diethylene glycol, @

45 min. at 130 , # .83#
Potassium hydroxide in diethylene glycol, ^

4 hours at 150 .. .64#
The piperidine base was refluxed for 6 hours with a

weighed excess of barim hydroxide solution# The calculated
quantity of sulphuric acid was added to precipitate the
barium and# after boiling to coagulate the precipitate, the
barium sulphate was filtered off and washed with a little



‘boiling water,* The filtrate and wasMnge were evaporated 
to dryneso to give (presnmahly) 6-̂ (5î4*-diinothoxy-*6**athvl-- 
phenyl )-'5**oarhoxy-5-6tîiyX-4^methyIplperidiné in low yield*
The acid wae not p u r i f ie d  further# hut was used directly 
for dahydrogonation*
Behydrogtanation of alleged, 6.>»*(S:4**dlmethoxy*>fe**>ethylPhenyl)̂  
8«#oarhoxv"^8^ethyl"4^methylDlnerldlna. The crude amino-acid 
(0#llBg*) wap Intimately mixed with palladieed charcoal 
(0*5g* f 10/ê Fd) and dehydrogenated as before in a stream of

dcarbon dioxide* Mo reaction was apparent at S50 # but on
Ù 0gradually raising the temperature from  970 to 300 # a gas 

(sicca*, required f o r  f3 moles, BGocs# ) shown to  be hydrogen  

was evolved* Soma more vigorous decomposition was also 
evident* The total contents of the reaction vessel ware 
e x tra c te d  with several small lots of boiling ethanol> which 
was evaporated to dryness to yield a total of 0*003g* .of 
re s id u e . The strong and weak bases and neutral material 
ware separated by the method of Battersby and Openshaw (4) 
using m/do citric acid* The weakly b a s ic  fraction (0.038g.)

V
was distilled in a short path sublimation apparatus, b.p#

0 ’—JSca, 150 (bath)/lO mm. The distillate was dissolrea In a 
few ûnope of methanol ana raethanollc picnieacia (0,OS4g,) 
vsia adasd, The resulting gummy picrate would, not cryatalliae 
in any common solvent, and was obviously far frc«n homo- 
gensous.
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5 'meld. 'The method le hased on that 
employed hy lajagopalan (89) for the synthesis of faryl- 
acryllc aeid* A large mm&er of yariattons were Investig- 
atet and ths following was the optimum found; especially 
for the lOOg# scale»,

Yeratraldehyde (86g»), mad# hy methylating vanillin 
(26), and malonie acid (64g«) were mixed in a 1-litre 
methylating flask and molted on the water hath, Scase small 
pieces of poroho plate (a very necessary addition) w®re 
added and a mixture of pyridine (ssccs*) and piperidine 
(iSoos.) was run in, slowly» There was immediate foaming 
with the evolution of carbon dioxide* Heating was continued ' 
for about two hours when the evolution of gas had practically 
ceaBCd, If the heating Is intermittent for any reason, the 
mass solidifies- and cannot be remelted on the water bath*
The melt was cooled with vigorous stirring to prevent the 
formation of a solid block and dlssolved in sufficient 
dilute (8#) sodium hydroxide. After filtering from any 
insoluble material and.sludge (aomally negligible) the 
product ®ae precipitated by the slow addition of concen
trated hydrochloric-acid in slight -excess (Gongo. red).
The voluminous white acid precipitate was filtered off on 
a suction filter, washed with a little water containing a 
trace of hydrochlo.rie aeid and preased as dry as possible. 
After drying in the steam oven there remained 8-:4-dimethoxy- 
cianamlc acid (98g., 91g), m.p, 177°* Recrystallisation



frcm water raised the m.p# to 180 ?fith slight loss# hut 
the acid vms sufficiently pure for the following stage if 
redissolTed in dilute (8g5) sodium hydroxide, filtered and 
repreoipitated with l^drochloric acid. 
e-C5t4-Dimetboxyphenyljuropionic aeid. The substituted 
cinnamic acid could probably be hydrogenated under a variety 
of conditions» but the following was found to be the most 
convenient. Ssd-Dlmethoxyoinnamic acid (84g.) was dissolved 
in the minimum volume of sodium carbonate solution (A.S, ) 
and colloidal palladium catalyst (SSccs.)(see p*5S) was 
added. Adam’s platimm catalyst was not very effective in 
aqueous solution. The mixture was hydrogenated in a Parr 
hydrogenator at room ten#erature and 40 lb. per sq, in, 
initial pressure until the theoretical volume of hydrogen 
had been absorbed (ca. 3 hours). The catalyst was filtered 
off as well as possible (’Filtereel*} and the solution was 
gradually acidified by the addition of concentrated hydro
chloric acid. The dlhydro acid was slightly soluble in 
water, but practically insoluble in a slight excess of 
hydrochloric acid. The #-(S*4-dimethoxyphenyl)propionlo 
aeid was filtered off, washed with a very small volume of 
acidified water and dried in a vacuum desiccator over 
concentrated sulphuric aeid or, alternatively, in a cool 
(60 ) oven. The crude yield was Sl.Sg, (OO#), m.p, 97®,
The acid could be recrystallised from water* but the m.p. 
was not altered and the crude material was sufficiently

■■■ ' ■■ ■ . .. . '■= ■•"■V'T -/'"''fl ■ . . -V. =



pare for the following stage*
Bihydrocinnamamide# As a model for the dimethozy aeid# 
dihydrocinnamio acid (B.BBg# ) and area (0*9%. ) were intim
ately mixed in a small round-bottom flask fitted with an

oair condenser* An oil bath Was heated to 150 and the flask
was plunged into it# The temperature was gradually raised 

0to 900-210 over the course of four hours. After coaling#
the crystalline mass was broken up and reorystalliaed from

0water to yield dihyclrocinnamamide (l#68g. # 70p&)# m.p# 109
0 0 CKlng (107) gives 102,# 5 j other values vary from 97 ]♦

fl-(5;4-Dimsthoxyohenyl)protilonamlde« üsing the general
method of Gherbulies and Landolt (91) for the 'acldolyals
of urea*I the following is a typical preparation near the
optimum conditions. p-(5;4-I)linQthoxyphenyl)propionic acid
(74g.} was intimately mixed with urea (sig.) in a 1-litre
round-bottom flask fitted with a wide air condenser. A
large oil bath was preheated to 160®, and the flask was
plunged into the oil. This technique effectively cuts down
loss of urea and contamination of the product wJ.th cyanurlc

0acid. The temperature wao gradually raised to SSO over 
the course of four hours, by which time ammoniacal vapours 
had almost ceased to be emitted* Araraonium carbonate forms 
a heavy sublimate in the condenser, and this was either 
shaken down, into the flask or carefully volatilised with 
a amsen flame. After cooling thoroughly and breaking up.
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the ammonium carbonate was washed out of the product with 
a little cold water and the remainder was reerystallised 
from a large volume of hot water to yield the amide (B7g* # 
78^)» m.p, 119 [Sugasawa and Shigehara (108) give m»p.

f t .118-120 3» increased slightly hy a very impure second crop*
This product was sufficiently pure for the next stage, hut
a further recrystallisation from either water or henzene

'0raised the m.p. to 121 * A purer product, completely free 
from cyanurlc acid, could he obtained by extracting the 
solidified melt from the acidOlysis with boiling benzene, 
but very large volumes were required and the process was 
very wasteful#
gamoveratrvlamlne. The exact conditions for the Hofteann
degradation were taken fr<m Child and Pyman (92) and Buck
and Perkin (93)* A solution of sodium hypochlorite was
prepared by passing the chlorine produced by dropping
concentrated hydrochloric acid on to potassium pemanganate
(17*Sg#) into a cold solution of sodium hydroxide (670ces«,
lOjS), ( 8:4-Dimethoxyphenyl )pr opi onami da (68g# ) was
dissolved in the hypochlorite solution with slight warming,

0and gradually heated on the water bath to 70-75 , which 
temperature was maintained for one hour# A layer of very 
dark coloured oil had formed# Solid potassium hydroxide 
(l7Bg#) was added and the solution was heated to 80-85° for 
10 minutes and allowed to cool slowly for several hours*
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The oil was extractea with benzene (3 x IBOecs»), which 
was clried over solid potassiiua hydroxide pellets and evapor
ated* The reaidue was distilled to yield homoverati’ylamine 
 ̂(22g# # .44?S) as a nearly colom'lesa oil# b#p. 188 
This vms prohably not the optimum yield# as it was sub- 
segiiently discovered that care is necessary in the prepar
ation of the hypochlorite solution to prevent local heating 
and the resultant disproportionation* Most yields quoted 
by the authors are in the region of "70#* ?he yield could 
probably be improved by the exclusion of carbon dioxide from 
the reaction as the amine readily forms a white incrustation 
of carbamate in air and must be kept in well-stoppered 
bottles*
^:4-Dimethylauinoline# (A) Following Craig (86)# ^alleged 
acetone anil* or 2ï4;4-trimethyl-l;2-dlhydroquino-
line] (17* 3g* # redistilled. b*p* iBG^/lOmm. ) was heated in
an oil bath with coarsely powdered sodamldo (l*96g*) to

0 o150., .The tengieratdve was gradually raised to 200-210
OVOÏ» the course of one hour, by which time no hrmaoniacal 
vapours were detectable. After cooling, ethanol (IOOccs.) 
and concentrated hydrochloric acid (Bees.) were added. The 
insoluble sodium chloride was filtered off and a hot solu
tion of picric acid (S3g.) In.ethanol was added. The pre
cipitated picrate (l.Sg.) was collected after cooling, m.p, 
193 (Graig (86) gives 191-193°]. The low yield may have



been due to faulty sodamide (commeroial)*
(B) The alternative method of Oraig (86) was more 

satisfactory. Bodium (0*25g#) was dissolved in aniline 
(3*0g*) with the aid Of a little bronze powder as a catalyst* 
2î4î4-frimethyl-lî8-dihydroqüinôline (17# 3g.) was added and 
the mixture was refluxed for 8 hours. The products were 
distilled straight from the bronze dust# and the low-boiling 
fraction (aniline) was discarded. The main fraction# b*p, 
140-155^/X6mm. was dissolved in hot ethanol and added to 
a hot solution of picric acid (25g* ) in ethanol. The total 
yield of crystalline picrate was 54*%# or 89## m#p. 191^ 
[Oraig (86) claims 86## m#p. 191-196^]# The picrate was 
shaken mechanically for several hours with sodium hydroxide 
solution (BOOccs## ajS) and ether (500ccs#) in a Winchester 
bottle# The ether layer was separated from the insoluble 
sodium picrate sludge# and the other extraction was repeated 
twice more# a little sodium hydroxide solution being added 
each time. The combined ether extracts were shaken with 
concentrated sodium hydroxide (2 x 50coa*p bOjS) to remove 
picric acid# washed with water and dried over anhydrous 
sodium sulphate with a few pellets of solid potassium 
hydroxide# After evaporating the other, the residue was 
distilled to yield B:4-dlmethylquinoline as a colourless 
oil# b#p# 145^/l5mm* # in substantially quantitative yield# 
Attempted oxidation of Bs4-dimethylqulnollne. 2î4-Bimethyl-
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quinoline (6* 7g*) waa mixed with a litre of water in a /||
6-litre * Pyrex* flask with an air condenser and heated on 
the water bath* A solution of potassium permanganate (S6*7g# 
in 1 litre of water) was added over the course of 20 hours 
heating* A further quantity of permanganate (65»?g*) waa 
added solid in small lots# After a further 5 days heating 
the solution was colourless# and the manganese dioxide was 
filtered off and washed twice by boiling with water (BOOccs# )* 
The combined filtrates were concentrated to about IOOccs# 
and neutralised with hydroohlople acid exactly. A small ||
quantity of silicic acid was removed hy filtration (*Filter- 
cel*). The filtrate was heated and added to a hot solution 
of copper acetate (S6g.) in water (sOOccs.). Only a small 
quantity of slimy, green insoluble salt was obtained on 
standing on the water bath for several hours. The copper 
salt was decomposed with hydrogen sulphide [Munsti and Henecke 
(87)3 but no tatraoarboxylic acid could be obtained from 
the filtrate.
Attempted Willverodt reaction with 6-ethvlaoetoveratrone. 
0-Sthylacetoveratx’one (s.Og, ) was mixed with sulphur 
(0,5g.) and morpholine (l.ag,) and cautiously heated in a 
flask with a ground-in air condenser in a fume cupboard.
After some time frothing ceased and the mixture was heated 
to reflux for IS hours. The hot mixture was poured into 
warm ethanol (sOccs.), but no crystalline morpholide was 
obtained on long standing (6 months) or evaporation.

•I

■I'.;.Î
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Quantities of dark tar indicated extensire deconqjositlon. 
Isonicotlnyl chloride. Following the method of Meyer and 
Graf (5S), isonicotinic acid (S.Og.) was rofluxed with 
thionyl chloride (SOccs.) for 0 days, moisture being 
excluded. The excess thionyl chloride was distilled on 
a water bath at atmospheric pressure and the residue was 
distilled in vacuo to yield isonicotlnyl chloride as a

0pungent, fuming, colourless liquid (0»71g.), b.p. 83-84 /16mm. 
Attempted reaction of isonicotlnyl chloride with cadmium 
dimethyl. A Grignard reagent was prepared from magnesium 
(0.4g.) and methyl iodide (S.Sg.) in dry ether (SOccs.). 
Cadmium chloride (1.89g.), finely powder and dried at 180 , 
was added portionwise with continuous stirring, followed by 
dry benzene in small portions. The ether was gradually 
distilled until it was completely replaced by benzene. 
Isonicotlnyl chloride (0.71g.) in a little dry benzene was 
added with continuous, vigorous stirring. After a few 
minutes further heating, the solution was coaled and poured 
on to ice (lOOg.). Insoluble matter was filtered off, the 
benzene was separated and the aqueous layer was extracted 
with ether. On drying and evaporating the benzene and 
ether extracts there was virtually no residue of 4-acetyl- 
pyridine. It may possibly form a complex with cadmium 
salts, and an orange powder, m.p, 309®, was obtained from 
the insoluble residues, but it was not investigated further.



Attempted preparation of g-acetyl-4;6-latiaine through 
cadmium dimethyl, Ethyl 4;6~dimethylhiootinate (4»0g, 
was hydrolysed by refluxing for 4 hours in a aoltition of 
potassium hydroxide (5.0g*) in methanol (SBoce#). The 
solution was neutralised with hydroehlorio acid and evapor
ated to dryness* The residue was triturated with dry 
ethanol several times and filtered from the insoluble 
potassium chloride* The ethanolic solution was evaporated 
to dryness and the residue was treated with thionyl chloride 
(40ecs*) and refluxed for two days# The excess thionyl 
chloride was distilled away to leave a residue of crude 
acid chloride which was carefully protected from moisture#
A Grignard reagent was made from magnesium {8*0g, ) and 
methyl iodide (llg*) In dry ether, to which mixture anhydrous 
cadmium chloride (6,lg#) was added portionwise with contin- . 
uoup stirring# The ether solvent was gradually replaced 
by dry benzene and the crude acid chloride in a little 
dry benzene was added with stirring, The proportion of 
cadmium added (5 moles) should be sufficient excess, even 
if the acid chloride was in the form of the hydrochloride, 
as was probable# The products were worked up as in the 
preceding experiment, but no methyl ketone could be detected ‘ 
either by the refined iodoform reaction (47) or Fiegl’s 
a-nitrobenaaldehyde reagent (46).
imination of y-picollne# y-Picollne (lOg* ) was dissolved 
in carbon tetrachloride (lOccs, ) and K-bromaucclnlmide
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ClQg*) was adaeft caatiously* After SO minutes at roam '-
temperature there was no sign, of réaction and the auspenaion ...I
was refluxaâ on the water hath# After a further 30 Biihptes
there was a sudden violent reaction and a mass of black,
tarry polymer was formed* The mass was extracted as far
as possible with more carbon tetrachloride, and the combined
extracts were shaken with hydrobromic acid (8 x SOccs#,
10^)# The hydrobromic acid m s  evaporated, dry ethanol was
added and the evaporation waa repeated several times. The .
final ethanol extract was treated with ether dropwise, when

0 “■ :: 
.oremC' coloured crystals (2#lSg#), m#p« 88-90 were deposited.
After thorough drying in a vacuum desiccator over conoen-

• ff ■■Htrated sulphuric acid-the m.p# rose to 180-188 , with
•ftresidual crystals .melting at 140 *. Heimànn, lewis and :fays 

(109) give 4-bromomethylpyridine hydrobromtde, m»p# 145-180 « 
Oontinued rccrystallisation showed that the crystals 
consisted largely of ammonium bromide containing a little 
of the desi.rod product. ,
moMnatio.n_of.,A?pi:oom (A) p-Pioolln© .was carefully

/ :0
redistilled, b#p« 148-144- /770mm#, from potassium hydroxide 
pellets* TJslng the same quantities as in the previous 
experiment,̂  the. mixture was heated carofhlly*: After a time 
the reaction became more and more vigorous :'and m s  eventu
ally uncontrollable even by drastic cooling. Again the 
principal product was .only, ammonium bromide#



#

The préparation was repeated using more carbon tetra
chloride (4Oo0s*) and shaking continnonsly at room temper
ature. The course of the reaction was followed by removing 
an aliquot portion (loo.) at intervals, acidifying with a 
few drops of hydrochloric acid in water, adding a crystal 
of potassium iodide and titrating with thorough shaking 
with standard sodium thlosulphate-solution (W/lO)* After 
24 hours 75^ Of the S-hromsuecinimide had become unavail
able* The carbon tetrachloride solution was filtered and 
extracted with hydrobromic acid (8 x SOcos.* 10#) which was 
made just alkaline with sodium hydroxide solution and 
extracted with ether (S x gOccs.)• The ether was dried and 
evaporated and the residual, mobile oil transfomed to the 
picrate (is,5g.), m»p. 140-146 . One recrystallisation 
from aqueous ethanol raised the m.p, to 146-148 , undepress
ed on admixture with authentic p-picoline picrate, m.p,

6

'X'ià

X"

(B) Modifying the method of Behnel (66), g-picoline /
(iSg*), concentrated hydrobromic acid (iBccs., 48#) and 
bromine (49g. ) were sealed in a Gariua tube and heated in -'"X?
a bomb furnace for 10 hours at 150-160 , There was consider-
able pressure of hydrogen bromide when the tube was opened, 'M

The contents were poured into water (GOOeos») with stirring 
and sulphur dioxide gas was passed in until the liquid was 
a light amber coloitr. The clear liquor was decanted fran
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tlie oily precipitate (1.- Sg»), rendered alkaline by the 
addition of sodiuai cai’bonate solution {SOOeos*, 10#) and
extraeted. ^th ether (200, 100$ lOOooe#)# The total ether

] Y;;extract was washed with a little dilute acetic acid and
with sodium carbonate solution and dried'over anhydrous 'si
sodium sulphate. After filtering# picric acid (20g.) in 
ethanol was added slowly with good stirring to form a 
voluminous precipitate of picrate CS6g#), m*p« 108-106 
'Reerystallisation from ethanol did not raise the m.p.

•iSv-jf

'•'ij

Hecrystailisation (S times) from large volinaes of benzene 
raised the m.p# to 112-114 [Dshnel (66) gives m.p. 114®]

ivv;

4

substantial quantities of insoluble oil being discarded 
each time and reducing the yield to llg* The picrate was 
suspended in hydrobromic acid (igOccs.# 10#) and the picric . 
acid was extracted with redistilled nitrobenzene (5 x 50ccs*), 
followed by ether (S0ccs.)# The hydrobromic acid was evap
orated iji vacuo. the residue was taken up in ethanol and 
ether was added dropwise. The px'ecipitated hydrobrœnide 
was Only partly crystalline, and further recrystallisation 
from ethanol produced p-brcsnomethylpyridine hydrobromide 
(l.Bg,), IS.p. 443-144 (softening at 108®), sufficiently 
pure for the next stage.
Ethylbenzene from henavl bromide. A Grignard reagent was 
prepared from magneslim (S.eg. ), methyl iodide {49.%.) and . ■: 
dry ether (sOOccs.). Benzyl bromide (leg,) was dissolved
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in âry ether (OOccs, ) and added slowly to the Grignard 
reagent with contimious stirring# The mixture was refluxed 
and stirred for 6 hours, when a solution of anmonium chloride 
was added (BOOccs*, BH) followed hy a little aimonla 
(unnecessary hare, hut required for analogy with the -
-pyridine series)* The ether layer was separated and the 
aqueous layer was extracted twice more with ether (IBOccs# 
total). The combined ether extracts were dried over anhydrous 
sodium sulphate and the ether was evaporated* The residue 
was distilled through an S** point column to yield (l) 
methanol (0.0g# ) from excess Grignard reagent, (b) a
fraction, h#p* lld-140^ (5#lBg#) which was mostly ethyl-

,  #0 ao-héhsene (% 1#5102| ethylhengene %  I#4960$ henzyl hromlde
%  1#5760) hut contained a little henzyl hromide and (5)
the residue in the flask which was dissolved in ethanol,
treated with charcoal and filtered# On standing, soft
crystals of dibenzyl (5*Bg#), m#p# 55^, were deposited,
uncleprasseû on admixtune with authentic ftihenzyl# m«p* 53 ,
matle hy the peâuction of benzoin.
Réaction, of méthylmagnésium loaide and g-bptmomethvln.vriaine 
hyai-obpomia.e. A Grignard reagent made from magnesium (0.43g. ) 
and methyl iodide (s,Sfsg. ) in dry ether (SOcos. ) was trans
ferred to a dry dropping funnel by pressure of dry nitrogen. 
S-Bromomethylpyridine hydrobromide (l.Og.) was finely 
powdered And suspended in dry ether (IOOccs.) vigorously



stirred at room temperature and protected from moisture*
The Grignard solution was added drop wise over 50 minutes
and after a slight induction period the ether reflated
hrlskly as hydrogen bromide decomposed the reagent. After
the addition was complete the mixture was refluxed for a
further 4 hoprs# cooled and decongposed with a solution of
Bmmnimti chloride (BOcce* # and basified v/ith aimnonla
solution. The bases were extracted with ether (5 % BOoos. )#
washed with water# dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate and
the ether was evaporated. The residue was taken up in
warm ethanol and added to hot ethanol!c picric acid (S.Og.)*
There was an Immediate oily precipitate of picrate which
refused to crystallise from any of the common solvents#
The bases were recovered from the picrate by the usual
method using lithium hydroxide# and distilled at a bath

0-temperature of 200 # the pressure being gradually lowered
to 20mm. Only two drops of distillate were obtained# the
large residue in the flask being a refractory tar. A picrate

0was formed, in the nsnal way from the distillate, ra.p* 244
(decomp. ) which was pi*ohahly the dip!orate of l:0-di»5o'
pyridylethane. Ko picrate corresponding to that of 5-ethyl-

Ppyridine# m.p. 127 could be obtained*
Action of Gripnard reagents on B^cQllidine* 5-Bromo^4- 
ethylveratrole (p.67)(6,0g,) and ethyl bromide (s.7g,)



were dlsBolved in dry ether (40ces« ) and added to aiagnesltan 
(l*4i7g*, 86$ exeesa) stirring on a water hath. After S 
hours the mixture was ti’ansferred to a dry Oarius tuhe hy 
dseantation, p-collidtne (S.lg.) was added, and the tuhe was 
cooled in liquid air and sealed. After allowing time for 
the tuhe to regain room temperature, it was heated to IGQ- 
leQ** in a Oarlus furnace for two hours (calculated maximum 
pressure 21 atmospheres). A,fter cooling, the tuhe was 
opened and the contents were poured into a solution of |
ammonium chloride (BOoos*, SN) and neutralised with ammonia, iv

. -iThe ether layer was separated and the aqueous layer was ;;■ '4
extracted twice more with ether# The 'total ether extracte 
were âriact oyer potaeeiim hyâroxlâe pelleta aiiâ evaporated#
The reeiâue waa distilleâ at 18mm# to yieM'p'^oollidine ’'>■
(0»,6g. ), h.p« 86-87 /iSram. # compared with an authentic 
specimen through the picrate, m.p« and mixed ̂ m.p« 149-150 *
The residue In the distillation flash was not easily dis- " r;: 
tilled, and was dissolved in metMnol and filtered. On ■ ■ 
cooling, waxy crystals of no definite m.p. were deposited in , A 
low yield* From these a picrate was made in the usual way, 
which after several recrystallisations from ethanol and ïj

■0 , ' Y
acetone had m.p, 215-216 (Founds 0 59,8, H 4.84, H 9*6)»
The analysis does not correspond to that required for either - 
the picrate of 9:6-dlethyl-^Hmethylpyridine ( C i o % # % C g -4 
requires 0 50*8, H 4*80, E 14*8) or the picrate of



6"»(5î4»aiméthoxy-6*‘etî),ylpîienyl.)-S-etîiyl-4-îae1:îiylpyriaine 
{Cji«%s0s-®*08%0?% requires G 86.0, H 5,09, M 10,9).
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